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Ed i to ria I
-re It Lal The new hoto-r,.* set ara.an. And wit I 

thia issue we eelshrate tha beginning of oitr second year. 
Just Ancuat Caravan was a 15 page mimeg'aphed 'zine 
wit:. a -re 1 run of 800. Now here we are with a press run 
of BOOC. Al Uta rate of increase we're eagerly looking 
fcrvard to our next birthday.

In answer to the re . jests for back Issues of Cal** ran 
w non", iav*> aaj left, tut we think that Israel YCo.u. at 
fba Folklore Center tan aupply copies of the May end Juns 

s- e«. Ths earlier iaiuea are sold out. (if any or yo 
are a ;k > -e . are to ,iass along, let u> know.) 

egaiill.tg raat.ir . a.-*ir»n has a small staff which 
writes a portion *f Mr stuff, bet primarily we depend on 
you, the readers, to writs. We eau't give you raortsy, but 
we offer yon aw thanks and tire opportunity to get your 

eas n' .r .laf.cn.
nretJ artlilea, neo notes, ideas, song*, letters,

• 0.hs an' n raw.:.-- (black on white . -se). We
a-f. 1 ularly want ;’.e-.s a t holographs from areas where we 

don't 1 <• ve coverage a' praisnt: photos of your frlk song 
jnz. wd/or of Ln. vid >al singers, with explanatory captions, 
nevi abo-.t the folks: nging activities in your area and the 
put-pie Mhind them. If you? material is used you'll receive 
a 'ree copy of t'e '-sue in which it appears.

All letters are considered for publication unless they 
are clearly marked otherwise.

If you have friends visa'd be interested in Cai’avar. sa'll 
be glad to send them seek a sample copy. Just sent us tta 
names and addresses.

To all of yM Caravan readers Whose help anil support have 
been responsible far 'arevan’s phemn na: growti *UMm the 
past year, our thank*.

----the Staff
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TRADITION RECORDS

ODETTA SINGS BALLADS AND BLUES 
accompanying herself on the 
guitar. (TLP 1010—$4.98)
...a great new folk singer, 

In the tradition of Ma Rainey 
and Bessie Smith."

—Film and Art World
thrilling Intensity..."

—Seventeen
a great new artist..."

—Northwest Times
ODETTA AT THE GATE OF HORN 
singing with guitar and bass 
accompaniment. (TLP 1025—

$4.98)
"With a rich contralto she 
sings work songs, blues and 
ballads, bringing with vary
ing moods an effective vocal 
coloration that is all too 
rare In folk singing . . . 
one Is aware of listening to 
an extraordinarily gifted 
singer." —New York Times

Jean Ritchie

RD ’ M

Jaaa Hltahla and bar l.uaMad, tkictograpnar Oecrga Fl*kow, 
lira in Port Vathtnffua, L.I., with their «hil<!roa. rotor, e^e 
four, ana duhrmy, about thro* ■octba. and auetrvit dulol- 
mart of varying agai, TSsatr bo-joe Lint hill, turreuwSed by 
wodi and even baa in own little bra nab running bole* It on 
the hill, not to section mcooone.

BLOW BOYS BLOW. Songs of the 
sea sung by A. L. LLOYD and 
EWAN MacCOLL accompanied by 
Alf Edwards (concertina), 
Ralph Rlnzler (guitar, banjo 
and mandolin) and Steve Ben
bow (guitar). (TLP 1026—$4.98)

THE MISSISSIPPI STATE 
PENITENTIARY. Collected 
by ALAN LOMAX. (TLP 1020 

-$4.98)

"...two of the finest folk 
singers of the British Isles 
...done with zest and liveli
ness. . .fascinating listening." 
--The Christian Science Monitor

"The Importance of this 
LP In recorded American 
music cannot nearly be 
stressed enough. Don't 
miss It under any cir
cumstances."

—The Roslyn News

n Is college-edusated an., have travelled In Europe on
• ullbrlght grant. SLe .ns ' Ivot! In Greenwich Village, written 

ee oks, a c records mor tong.’ -n she can ecall for al- 
mo*' as many c-xnpanles. tloneihelesa, she la probably the great- 
es- iradltional singer tn Ame lia today. IM her accomplishment 
Is a. the greater beca;.»». des-Ite education, travel, a papular 
following, and all the aanlfold temptation* ~f co-tmerclalLitr she 
ha: -pt her style utterly pure.

’he is literate and ultivnted, but she has somehow preserved 
n rrr ,eech and writing and winging the unall»y»d purity and 

fla-.->r ul the folk Idiom; ss* ti never condescending or coyly 
folksy", the idiom Is a baste and inseparable pari of her. She 
a- asB.rllated a second cultural heritage without in any way 

losing -i adulterating her original one, and th.1 in Itself, 
re^wrclaws of the quality of the art that such a mixture may 
produce, is a rather ;•-! inordinary accomplishment. in’ In this 

n tuxie the art, by any standards, Is of a very high quality.
Jean'! natural reeling for her onu folk Idiom and her love 

of folk amsic have 1-d her to explore other related Idinas, aha 
her nerformances of loots, Irish, and L-ngllsh songs are as deep.; 
rooted In the bedrock of tradition a* ’ier singing of the wealth 
of songs (over 300) which she has learned from her family and 
people in her native town of Viper, In Perry Oosaty, Kentucky.

Her family Is one that has for a lang time been famous for 
its singers and Its songs — faar unc.e Jaaon Ritchie was am ng 
Cecil Sharp's informants wrier Sharp node bls epochal collecting 
trip In 1916—*nd singing bee always been an Important part of 
life among the Ritchies. Bo the art of singing Is as natural to 
her as breathing, and her sympathy Is with traditional muislc. 
But she never consciously tnllat«a a singer or a style of singing. 
"I just naturally sing a song more r less as I heard It."

For her, folkmuslc Is living, atill being made, and primarily 
something to be done, not studied -r theorized about. I saw her 
shortly before she h eft for sllfomla to take part In the Uni
versity of California's Weekend of Folk Music on the Berkeley 
Campus (see Filly Paler's Message Pr.wn ~~.e West In this issue), 
and she remarked that "I always approach folksong discussion with 
my tongue in my cheek". She feels that the essential element in 
folkmuslc is the music, that everytne has his own ideas of what 
folkmusic la, }.uw It should be suzig, etc., but that the crucial 
thing is th» song and the making of good music, however one goes 
about it. Iter rianent on discussion, standards, etc., Is simply, 
"There aren't any rules".

Her attitude toward folkmusic Is almost totally non-scholarly 
(which is a very imalthy thing) and, in essence, purely hedonistl 
She sings h» ause sne enjoys singing and she slnga folksongs be-

1 ,e -v., are meaningful and beautiful to her. 'he knows a tre- 
.[,.1 out •".mint about folkmuslc, but refuses to be a scholar, and 

dbasn't even particularly enjoy talcing about It at great length. 
"Z get tired of people who eat, breath, and sleep folk music.

For complete catalog write to

TRADITION RECORDS
Box 72, Village Station • N.Y, 14, N.Y.



■ . r t only a: singer mil ..‘rat. has tlllzsd her 
a -j-. ■.'ll- rut as a vr er as -. 1. ■. has ubllsred two
o ':rr.r of song am a rani:.: - -r. ■ thoro . hly dallght- 

'u ■ ’ ■ "raphy Slngi -ami., IM' Cumbe-lands, which
1- ;;-d by everyone ,n'. ■ res .e-. 'n folk music and/or

' writing. Her prose L» a< engag.-.. -s her singing, and 
i nple, ;'ear end full of « ure folk i .silty within the

■■ r a 1ncipllned an' .are'.ully wrought style. Singing 
' • a . c'J ifcich can teach more al out how folk music

e . . ' .net • • - a folk society than all of the sociological
an. arit-iropo -;ical treatises in print.

la toda ’a commercial, manipulated, and artistically 
impure rocletj, the preservation of anything m re and 
lovely -s Jeat. Ritchie's mucic is a rarity, ar.-. r . ! tr possibly 
a ,reve stand ,n a loaln* -ttle. In the kin! nt world in 
which in st of us, in retror.ect, to be honest, would have to 
agree w th Kenneth Patch-n -hat "...we ’.Jiva not done much that 
is beautiful", her songs are a consolat1 n and a gift to be 
thankful for.

—Roger Lass

RECORDS BY JEAIJ RITCHIE

Elektra
Jer i Ritchie
Coirting's A Pleasure (with Oscar Brand and Tom Paley)
Riverside
Saturday Night And SuiflU; .oo
Riddle Me This (wit- '»onr Bl" d)
Singing Family of the k-c-..'..">r J.a "s (rea’k^s and songs 

to go with the book)
Tradition
American Folk Tales and Songs ( ilth Paul Clayton and

flicharS Chose)
Folkways
Children's Sngs a- .yce : roia The Southern 

Appalachian cun'a'ns
The Ritchie Family rf Ken‘u ky
Collectors Limited Editions
Field Trip
H.M.V, (London) 2 - 78's
Tn/t.ig Hanna
Slack-eyed Susie

lUatcon i 2 10" Ips
cr.;c .-v-dm Kent u • Jyj

Men gainst
3 nga From Kentucky
Book Records
Golden Slumbers (with several other performers)

Esoteric
Shivaree (with Oscar Brand, Tom Paley and Harry & Jeanie 

West)

by Barry Kornfeld

Much hat been said on the subject of group singing and 
song leading. Some people dtel’ka It because of certain 
Images It conjures up, or n. general principles; others 
think that It's great be-auce It's so democratic, etc. I've 
been a song leader for many years and I'd like to try tJ 
"set the record straight ' with an uncynical, un-starry-eyed, 
fairly objective view nf this section of the folksong sroni*.

Group singing divides Itself itr-e many categories (I 
exclude performing groups). At one extreme *. 1-re Is the 
solo songleader who "..inducts the group; at the other extreme 
is the group which sings etcifls it kn.-ws without the prompting 
of a leader. In between are various shade, of leadership and 
r«r'. l-'lpatlon. Without a Ic-ibt for pure fun and reel, un- 
cani-lectured solidarity th- leaderle-e »••. ati » the Ideal, 
obviously If there Is no need to prompt t-’«m t .e grvji must 
be singing vlth real spirit, warmth, and full enjoyment. 
These are the ver; qiaelltles that a -".ng leader trtae to 
instill In the grvu_, t that he leads. He must bring ouu (often 
It's manufacturing) wrat the leaderless group already has — 
a group "momentum*.

Rarely do you have a truly leaderlete group (oeoae tonally 
— at a, party, picnic, campfire, hay-ride, ete.}. The fairly 
leaderless groups In Washington Square come cl ■eeV io this" 
fur a consistent situation (l.e., they meet every week). The 
leadership here usually Involves thr picking f the tongs, 
keys, and banjos ---- from there the group can almost r.i by
Itself.

/TTote — Many of the folknlks put down the group singing 
Ln Wash Sq beca_ae it's too loud, not artistic, dull, etc. 
'■are, it's loud! It's < lot of fun to sing loudly and let off 
•team. I get a big kick out of this, personally. Sure, lt'« 
not art; It doesn't elate to be! It's fun, which Is more thaa 
I an say fur much of tba self-conscious in-group jam sessltxw 
and round roblnt. As far as the dullness goes, that's only



Frankly

- ’•• 00 J not *0 mr«entLJM.
t** davalbP*. tB after thn -•-U-—■ - ~~~

becauss th* fclkniki tare been around Inngar *-Uu tfc* Wa«i. 3c 
kl4«, therefore txnj tava heard the »cr<» too »n mere 

Frankly I tens Ider the fol talk putt tie -down of the 
3<;’-!<?• •• BlKpLj lootttnsfti- frnir. buwws . ■«$ 

all unfcrtimate fol tai Ik characteristics. Snd of note, 
icaglaadtug is • skill

••ttiotia v.........................
<--------- -------- .... —■IIIMUUM* >—»■ .rvrvtwpvw, WU

wh.cli point th® soogleader has c«nplot«4 his took i&J L® noy 
»’* bosun • sang conductor

*•■*♦ h’» art with dytMles. different tanpl, part

their groups to this point —
- , ------—------ire even done It nnce or twlao

Tnte la hard to achieve because aost of the time a
•Lead ue.* It is very difficult 

>rgle or seal-cynical group. The
Scaetiaea

ttat sue snegs (yinoyeL, etc.) mot bo 
a ■rnnr'.ononl to the sole etnger.J" 

I have seer. leaders dsvalor 1 
Foto Saeger, Tony Balotan -- I ba' 
nyself. T*. 1. 2___ -
group will flit back and say, ’Lee< 
to d see lop spirit ta a la that.I- «*-<»)>. .«•
result to that by th® ttaa the omigloodor can start funs t tout ng 
as a conductor the session tn over. Scnettaeo a group to 00 
unspirited that the ooagloa^gr suat abandon his sties and cajol
ing and resort to folksong fuhrertsn, a otato wherein ha itrtuu, 
snouts, and enmaada th® group in a very liaary-JiAnJeC sansar. 
Thio, however, to the tiaaeasity eban people screaa, "sing 
amealhlM re knew", mean log "sake «« stag eoooothlng wo know". 
It's hard on uo poor song leaders.

There are other problen® that I have run into as a song 
leader, ana er than is borsdna. When you soaglead ao seioh aa

* do th* aona» start :cmlag rut 
of your oars. You can't knop 
rinding enol® yrngrana of new 
nater la’. each week. It would 
involve full time research 1 it 
would be arc-up-deatruct two to 
do • whole evening af naw oater- 
tai—people generally enjoy sing
ing tba old tonga, Tlie solulttu 
to thia to to dig up the old 
songs USt you had put into notn 
balls because you had gotten 
tired of than. Six sonths of 
not sicgtEg a song will do won
ders for its freshness.

Anctnsr prcblee ts Ute 
syutclsa of ths ever-presact 
folkaiks. They all to often 
have the power to Jaawn the 
spirits of a group. what la 
worse Is that their unhealthy 
pressure can often dazpen tea 
spirit of the songleader aa well. 
It happens to a>. Of course you 
cab tell as fron today til to- 
Borrow that I abouldn't let then 
bother ae--but—frankly I’* not 
made of iron--nor is any other
songleader. it to tougii to have 
the ecurage of your conwlcttons 
when your eontenporarlee cons Ider 
those eaUTtatUT.s irlnluol. Once
again I put down the follmiks be
cause they ar* snotty. Their

personal. unfousided Barry Komfeld
dial lies en.iuld not be 
displayed i.dl,-rui
nate! t .

.‘notlir: : - iiem..
inough not too «nrlou» 
i« a scngleaderx re- 

lance co co aa'er lai 
si.ich has bon >me too 
nori. assoelateA with a 
peri'.cular folks:-ifrer. 
Bnw. we all know that 
these tatnrtals n.-e in 
. if, j tiicain—tu -..mo 
can’t sing TK*.ah*el P •» 
Tt-i. Boat As;..ire" without 
tn ' I.; •nugea a 
.".eager fr. incidentally 
t.i '< rem:.I try this none 

entl.’l allot. Ton;.
'•letar., wt.c ttrit Intro

duced in is semg ■<> fete 
wr.i sic.-.ng li at ahx<- 
enanny when a little
petty - Lal led girl behind 
nr h-.s ear' anc.-tl; 
exclaim, "H- slnft.’g 
Pete' a 3 ng: Wh’ 
staging Pete's songi 
Hot tha Jete- hs1 
7laced any claim, on th s 
(er a:.; Other.' * h* on' 
this is tho waj th» mind 
of tnr jobllc i-.ns.

Chaco again, a a er id be able to iranacend suuh 
ettlnsss—but--: usually find myself doing unnsoontated songs, 

ybe that's just as veil. It keeps an influx of Material go 
But oceaaloMlly people like to sing "Michael Sow The Boat Ashore"

The fcregoit^ was a Xornfeld*s-eye view of songload Ing. «bat 
you read probably didn't amaze you, but it gave me satisfaction to 
But it dovtt on paper. And maybe It vtl! preapt lees snotnoueness 
•song tho felknlks--at least when they are around no.

--Barry Xomfold

FoLX

Hostels METROPOLITAN NEW YORK COUNCIL ORegoo 4-1510

Are you available in N.Y. City this year? Can you 
’’professionally" participate in a folksong program? 
Have you interesting folk material for presentation 
(songs, stories, song backgrounds,tapes, record 
collections) that would add to our program? If so 
you may be eligible to "perform" in our weekly 
FOLK FEST (see article this issue). Contact Mike 
Cohen, Metropolitan N.Y. Council,AYH, 11| W. 8 St. NY

8
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?l>- veeen' of F Ik Music at the "nlwrsity of Califon a 
B■ ?.' ■ f'awpua, conceived by Barr; iiw.er, is the first of
Ila k'.t-.i t ' be held in the area, ieven concerts, four worM- 
abopa Mri • barbeque and campfire oltix all tn the specie of four 
days. Tlsa participating artists ware Acutrev Iowan Summers, 
Josef JVirets and Miranda, Margarita and Clark Allen, “am Hinton, 
Frank Marner, Jeaa Ritchie, and nysslf, as veil as local amateur 

lingers Miriam rtafford, Jia dteln, Robin Brown, Barry 
«trier nd .z.jt" Rosenblatt Wet-tr. >ow '.ere • run-dovn 
: f > na t vent on.

FfllllAi onzef at o:3O, Hertz Dal! - Andrew Rowan Summers, 
ef I rs'.t ant I «:iti*. and Bis y Fater.

" ' ■ m • g to hear Andrew J*cwan Summers this con ert be- 
-e 1 was tackstage vailing i:i so on after him. (See Sunday 

afternoon con.-ert I. When I did rd on I found the audience warm 
and ready for anything w) nh can only be attributed to Mr Summersi 
excellent per formnae. Hertz Hall ta a brand new hall, scarcely 
tv- months ol and Is a wonterful place to perform. The hall 

c its over sa<en h rdred pe .pie and no amplification is necessary 
b*>-ause of t* •xcellent acoustics. After the intermission 
Jreef Marais and M rand- ame on ana cave • wonderful performance 
of folk nrusio . The audience wa: rnapiatelj ’aken by the way they 
performed together. They do more than arrange t-knir songs. There 
is a total-Uvrsivemen* la the way they together that is a 
to behold. Ikey easg mostly material that never appeared on their 
old 78 rpm reecrdlngv and did loti of talking above the songs 
which was ei.’oy«r“ Loeensely by tha audtan-e. Tovc.-d the en.1 they 
sang some old favorites. It vat strange to bear these songs that 
I had heai*l nly on e-ords and :xt I hi’, In a ease, cut my 
teeth on.

" a weekend of folkmusic ”
11



The title of t; • fir»’. workshop (at 9:50 :n Saturday 
morning) was, "The Form atal functions of Folk Song". The 
discussion was led 'y Androv njwsn Summers, it was inter 
estingly ir.formatlve witl. aaay sung illustrations by the 
panel (Summers, War-ier, fittrHie, am: r* «r). Towari the 
end the discussion _ecan» fairly war* vt.»n Jim Stein from 
the audience stated that he felt that "dirty songs" should 
have been included in the listing of "few1' (I do not agree. 
I think that "dirty songs" are a sub-category that appea.- 
under most of the main forms that were under discussion.) 
Mr Summers took the bait, however, and staged that in al: 
hi. twenty years of collecting among the nruntain people tn 
Virginia, he had never hear, anything that could be desertbod 
as a dirty song, and therefore lie didn't think that it c.'iHd 
be included as a folk song f-.T*. The disagreement was fairly 
unanimo.» amosuj the rest or the ;**nel and Frank Warner sug
gested ti -t blue mountain foil f ummers' acquaintance neglect- 
•4 to slug these songs out of respect for him. At this point 
tna <3’.sou salon had to be called because of the time, which was 
a iruuus because it was just beginning to really get going, but 
we ware il: left with a foretaste of what was to come.

The free noon concert was veil-attended. Barry Ollv'er 
wit his deep, rich voice; Jim Stein with his intriguing habit 
of ooemng t: float around the stage while he sings; and M-1an 
Stafford, vtc plays a ban.': with real authentic country sound 
tin.1 style, and sings mostly religious songs an' ballads; and

I but not l»Ut, Laura Joieotlatt wecer, whose Hirgall 
, . Know Hi era I’m Going" lias long been a favorite cf

-utter and -e ardor players.
Eave All Fulk 

i'Vifs 'ei-n Co' : ■ ts t ’’" 
1 ■ ■ he • tie ' ttj« 
aft* -noon wor. >i o. . 
Fr*ak Warne-', t-e 
ilt • .ssion leader, start- 
•d '.re ball rolling ny 
re*.' :ng off a I let . f 
the bes-- -nowti ■■ ’illect
or* and ttie fields taej 
-.e-lal'.sec in. Thu 
Ctaousslun sii -n ton: nod 
oo such topi » a-: What 
Ara Foil-songs?, Ara They 
Still ?.<ing Created*, 
And If : o By -hoa*, 
Why - -e Colleat Them’, 
tlntn- CT The Techniques 
f ’ I'acting?, etc.

Vo really got io know 
FrehJc Jar.ier In this 
discjsetnn. His state- 
sent, collect fclic 
notugs because gstt '.tif ' 
know tie c;l e and i n - 
songs tans enrie oi 
Ilfs '. ba ame ' -r do 
•nd I’d aura Ter aar.y 
nthere, the note of 
the rest of the veeksnd. 
In this discussion erery- 
mi« (earner, nark, f’.len,

Jean Ritchie

Frank

Warner

Hinton, Marais, Ritchie, 
Summers and Paler) had 
interesting anecdotes and 
stories concerning our 
collecting experiences 
which the audience re
sponded to by contribut
ing their own stories and 
questions.

3ATWUMY CCWCDFTl B** Binton, Frank Warner, Clark an-' va.rgar- 
tta Allen.

Any i’is w?;a <5 -esn't know Sam Hinton's work should trot right 
out and but "Tbs Real McCoy” or any other one of his Decca albums. 
Sam combined scholarship with l.uuor in his stage presentation that 
it delightful to all who behold him. His guitar technique is the 
first original style that 1 have seen since I lived in N.Y. (Of 
course, fee has been using it for years.) On the other hand, it 
never obtrudes tn the eoeg, but is perfectly suited to the song, 

the noa-f'itk-slcger in Ln- audtrace is innware of anything but 
a voDderful, rhythmic frees sink behind the song, which is all 
Important to Baa. Hinton is one of the many folksingers who 
divide their time for other occupations. He is a Oceanographer at 
Borlppa Institute of Oueanocraphy, in La Jolla, Califnrnla. (Clark 
Alien • an artist, frank -wier is a YMCA Secretary, Andrew 
■; 3-ameer* is a lawyer, fumltur- designer and builder', H'n'on
a* a; ;«ar»: at least two tisies in the Journal of American folk
lore.

Prank Varner was the hit of the weekend to m. Uta stage 
presentation la concerned mainly with the people he ha* i-'. an: 
collected songs from. He makes these people live on the stage 
with him by the use of pictures of those people and (mainly) by 
his dynamic and unforgettable descriptions of them. Frank claim* 
10 bo Just a •reporter*. Bs singe his songs exactly as he lieard 
them, something I think very few of us voul 1 -are to attempt, He 
carries thia off by virtue of his tremendous vitality and sincere 
belief in those people as the "Builders of America".



Josef Marais

I didn't to the
Children'* Ccaovrt with 
Uu Allan*. Mar*: > a.. 
Mimed*. end 9«b Hinton, 
b*o*u(* it vat Held nt 
the case tt*m a* the Setup- 
la- vorkemp.

? <• UMIAY Utertiocn 
:-nn»rt vn» tne only ' 
tn th* ent tn veelencl tie*
ni a little 
and th!* vn* 
of th* pregm 
their obvlou*
tn «pp«»r»a;e «rd euand, 

Rttxht* * hew Id never
pr*i*d* gj rolls* Andree 
Rowan tarwn unless It is
before an aedtene* of true 
tevwtav* of (heir art. Jean 
Ml th* Mae •!-' 'ean; -■ Lm pl* tn prevent*’.!->n an* 
bMMtlfUl tn votes. Iler
■ Utglng of "Oilde Me c Ttou 
Orvat Jehovah* va* oxtjLatta.

Ivan can As thing* with 
her vot'-a that »r« t»o lea* 
•weet than the *aund <xf bird*

Atv'rcv F w«n I uxoeri
mi a great aurprlae to me. 
I h*d heard, a* far at | 
could remeeiter, none cf hl* 
recordings nod had never 
seen him befar* this event.
Ha sing* Mily t!w songi fraa 
his h/mi region and accom- 
pant • • • ' rs - . vL’ i a ! ■ ■ -

:Btmtoaky mountain duintnar. He utiiiarc his trained tamr 
vole* tn » »’■ f»!ghtfrrwari n .!• Mated position
or removing hl* eyei froti el* left anad uh* a lag. Hare 1* 
the mater of the Art of ballad bilging, HL* renarv* are an Dr 
and hl* aoog* ar* *uag vith an air of eonpleke comfldene* white 
keep* bl* audience relaxed anotagh to accept and llatan to th* 
•ong* unadorned by any trick* of •tagIng.

I will go into tie nubjMt of Clark and Margarita alien in 
greater detail u*u> the otter* beaaiMa they have never raenrded 
and are probably unknown to any but tteir Wait Coast audtenae*. 
ftelr ape*laity 1* Spanish folk na*l« and tens*. Songs from 
NmIoo, South America, bpatn and other Spanish * pen ring cotmt- 
oak* up Clark'• repertory and hl* bi ... Margarita do**
th* dance* of th*** place*. They u»* guitar, fl*t* and *,.-.in, 
bagpipe*. tambourine, and lute. 1 can't nak* up my mind vtetter 
I like clerk'* singLag of Flamenc> >ong* or hl* staging of anolent 
.’!«! ih « teg i-f.ar, hM It makes no dl 'farene liiriuao (teg egg 
both woaterful. Margarita uses at least three complete soatum* 
changes, for the sake of authentiaiby. la on* *5 nlnu-.e program. 
Ssr Ian. • . • * ;erb.

o I Aven't tired of all tn*** euparlattw* i'v* bean 
u«lng beoau** they* ar* nor* to son*.

Th* Svnter evening b*rt'*^ue for participating art I at* *ac 
**rt** ticket holder* va* followed by a ecaminlty «Lng around a 
canpflr* tn ■ largo Kuealyntus grove on t!i* Campus. Vfey try to 
t*ll you what happened? It va* all a campfire altig abould be —

Including a *pontati»ou* *<n*y tc th* tun* of 'Th* Satti* njun 
of th* Republic*, and* up by Frank Warner extol I Ing th* young 
nan who «na*lmrt th* *]*otric light above our h*ad» vtth a 
rook. Till* Latprcved th* ataoapCar* no *cid....

I can't begin to rw*ab*r <11 tn* Uilnr* wat war* aaid 
at the Honda/ euming virrksturp on "Bov To 5lng A Felt "<ng t*d 
by "am Hinton, oecui thing 1 will *ey t* that th*?* wr* C4> 
tl lu* tret L=si* ■<«< by tl» pacal (It Lot on, Marat* end Miranda, 
Rltabte, fturmwr*. Verner, and mter'i with perhap* tea or tvr. 
I Um* rung in pa»*iag by vey of making a point. Th* dlasuatitm 
dealt with fundaaenial t»*»es of au’.nenttelly ;<ro and cca and 
va* poMtuatod by froguMt and tnt*lllg*nt nu*»tiotts frsm th* 
aodienca. Ttirr* ve.» cn* eajor digression vfi*a th* subject »f 
th* ua* of racial tens* t» folk rau»tc cam te. IS general th* 
two «tir*«*» of opinion wrr* a»lH fey *nfr*v Jirvan anxearr* who 
feel* that a roll »stw atiiraid b* r.mg in it* ante trsdttlsukl 
manner—and by Jnaef llarei* who feel* that tt aabai no different 
hov you *lng • a* long a* you ar* elncer* and truly f»*l 
what you <r» «lngtj<.

Th* *tag* ef ue noon concert on Nneday *a* aharmi by Bnrry 
Olivier and Robin Hrcnrs. the previous thro* day*’ activity war* 
sakinx then**!*** fait end Barry 51 trier «eog ar. uBa?ru*tyac i»- 
■coc Tool ten Vanity' far ti>* firvt tin*.

~e ^da af f • w on wo hop o "H. w om: • .
Song* led fry Sa* Hinton, vai tu me the high poLst of th* teak
end (**e te'ow). Unfortunately Andy Smacr* was not present 
becau** be represented ths extreme »1*v thai. folk *otigi should 
ne.er I' ac-ompenlont bewue* it is simply nd Lraditlonall If 
he ha* een there '.!>• discussion would I eve '.eon *«lc! l ! »e 
(This subject did come 
up in the morning work
shop and the more exper
ienced collectors Ln the 
group stated that pract
ically none of their 
informants had ever used 
instruments. Frank 
Warner said that all of 
the people he had heard 
sing, very few of them 
had used any accompani
ment, and Jean Ritchie 
said that they couldn't 
be bothered picking up 
an instrument to accom
pany themselves while 
they were washing dishes 
but the boys used a 
banjo aithe store porch.)

Jean Ritchie broke up 
laughing at my singing 
of the New Wildwood 
Flower (Buddy Starcher 
version) for which she 
later apologised, and 
for which I heartily 
thanked her because It 
taught me a very import- 
and lesson; to wit - it 
is always easy to Ignore

Sam Hinton



Jesus" which the entire audience sang with him, were the high 
points of his program.

What I said before about Jean Ritchie rwsl". applied to 
both concerts. Bt this writing I find it hard tc remember wl.a' 
she sang In one -r the other. I can only say that her second 
performance wa* as fine In every way bb her first.

On the otbrr r-rnd 'Vu-ais and Miranda'* second perforassnce 
was as dlffe, -it fr >m Hr first as It cowls -e. On thin con
cert they «ai very little but went into s .-u- after song with 
almost »r urgency, and by the end ' their -r -Tam I think most 
of the It i se was slightly drunk fro1' tte ■ uactc.

Billy Faier

This weekend of folk music was the n>st exciting musical 
event of my life. It is difficult to explain about the Frater
nal. spirit that I felt among the singers and the audiences. It 
Is due, I bellevu, mainly to a complete Lack of any competitive 
spirit between t» var ous artists. With one exception, all the 
folk singers inv- ved n the four main concerts were completely 
at ease, knew - Iselj what they wanted to saj and how to ULj 
It. The exce, Mon, of course, i"3 myself. X, rlglnal fee’ '.eg 
of exa'la'. Ion ait being present ‘ in concert V - Frank Warner. 
Andrew F o«'-n 'ummers, The tv.r*'i, Jean Ritchl*. 3am Hinton and 
the A I ns ; gave way to a fear of not being able to m- -xsure 
up to ’ em, napectally in the workshop dlscussl-os. Wf.-ti th* 
“weekend" got rolling, however, I four..' ' fueling of
□^petition that I had always found (atv. oatrlbutad to) among 

■Lngers of aj own immediate generation «as com; et*lj| lacking 
l ere. My ov competitive thrusts, finding no eststance, qul x- , 
'y disslpat*-’ theinsolves, and I was le" free • ronoentrate the 
natters at hand — namely Folk Music.

In closing let me mention thi- great d»bt we car* Lo Barry 
Olivier for he and his committee "d all of the dirty work that 
made all the participating singer,' «ta. * pleasant one.

song was without the banjo. My head 
I think will be a new found freedom.

—Billy Faier
July 1958

the laughter of an audience 
that "doesn't understand" or 
Is "Insensitive to the beau
ties of folk music" but if 
Jean Ritchie laughs (and who 
knows better when to laugh 
than Jean Ritchie?) then my 
singing of the New Wildwood 
Flower must be funny, and 
since I didn't mean it to 
be, then It's time to do some 
re-evaluatlng of my approach. 
Thank you, Jean.

One other thing that hap
pened that gives me tons of 
food for thought----It was
mentioned that certain types 
of songs or singing could 
not be accompanied by any 
rhythmic patterns on an 
Instrument because the rhythm 
of the Instrument would not 
allow the singer to be com
pletely free. I mentioned 
that my playing of "Pay Day 
At Coal Creek" (a steady 
rolling strum on the banjo) 
did not, as far as I could 
see, interfere with my vogal 
embellishments and I illus
trated with a couple of 
verses. Then Frank Warner 
suggeste: that I try It mce 
more, th: » t Line without the 
banjo. I -1dn" need an?one 
to tell oe how much be’.tnr ny 
singing r 'hat :c : t 

is still lr a whirl fr-m vn*t
.mcensus of opinion wa’ thnt many songs are better sung

Dam Hinton said that the reason he uses the guitar on many 
»or«T* that »e feels should be sung unaccompanied Is because he 
does not have the voice to carry the songs alone. Frank -araer 
says that the banjo actually ^ets In his way sometime* an he v.U 
lay It down If it does. Andrew Rowan Srr»: t says th*' tl e only 
rs*J>.n he uses even the dulcimer Is that he doesn't think an audlenc* 
ccjld stand a whole pr gram of unaccompanied singing, i ion ■ think 
any -f the people present think that instruments should be d-w;-nnert 
with. There was no summing up at the end of the worksh but if 
there bad been, It would probably have gone something lita* tr-.l*' 
Give the '.ong itself more attention before you make the *:.■ ump«nLment 
part of the song. You might find that the tong need* no acootuputl- 
ment. I can say from my own experience that It take* gut* to *tnad 
up In front cf an audience and sing without an instrument after ton 
years of nevar singing without it. I sa^r t;,e Ewan Hat.'’ ■. rut n 
of "Lord Ran Fall" unaccompa- • ) at a concert last Jr.- lary an- 
knees were really edialtng Ljijwagfl the first two verse*. When va 
through I felt like a -an that had successfully soloed an airplane 
for the first tlm». treat —

NtaCMY rvmlr^ OMMSTtt Frank Wrner, Jean Rltthie, Marais 
and Mlraala.

•arner dealt mainly with "York State" songs on this concert. 
B* ,ar_r the "Blue Mountain Take". That and "Hold My Hand Lord
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RUNG

The best possible song is one that appeals to all three 
things at once. The best singer is the one who can make any 
song he sings appeal to all three things.

I feel it quite necessary for a singer to let anything 
happen to his Imagination when working on or singing a song. 
He should let the song run wild In all directions, being afraid 
of no direction. After this he must choose which direction 
suits his feeling about the song, and attempt to arrange the 
song so as to create the desired and controlled emotion he 
specifically wants.

No person who sings exactly like someone else Is being 
true to himself. Every person has such different emotional 
experiences to choose from. Of course there are many things 
a particular singer may do with a song that cause you to like 
the song. Some of these things are bound to stay with the song 
...............this I feel Is good and also friendly.

This is the way I feel about singing and playing and also 
I guess about the album. I have not sung enough and I don't 
know myself well enough yet to know whether I have done well or 
poorly In making this record. I do feel that It has a right to 
exist and I feel It Is worth Its list price.

—Erik Darling

RECORD REVIEW OF "ERIK DARLING" Elektra EKL #154
"Zhe barrel"

: dectdxl Ui« beat way to write a review of cm's own 
record wm to put tba record an oad listen to it objectively 
once through, and then alt down and write. Veil. I got as far 
as half way through the first bend and that didn't work. So 
now I’m sitting at the dining room table looking at the record 
lying there as big as life and twice as natural, and attempting 
to write down a few thoughts, relative to the exp«.-!ene of smk- 
tng an albun, as they .cat to ne.

Tc t-ogtr. with, I fee. that each *ong in an alfJl »■' mH' '■ 
an important song to tbs tlayer. It should be one be la spestf- 
B.lly food of and baa learned to know from living with the aeng 
..............nooa of this dating bustneea. Thia is one reason why It 
has taken ne a long tine to do an album of ay own. I don't learn 
songs too quietly and It takes me a long tine to get to know tbam 
we;I enough to perforB. It lakes them a long tins to get to know 
me t. □ sometime:.

Ko* that the record ha< f'.tally ■ me tnt. el:.,-. 1 imve 
MVered an aayect of it that I didn't realize when I was recording 
It, and that 1: that tne song9 in th a album cover a fairly broad 
• x-tiou ?f folk mole: B:ue<, Southern Mounia'r. Song’ an! an-..1- 
Times, Jess type songs. Children's songs, Spirituals, and Dam 
7cr . Ditty type scegs.

Saab som Im this album appeals to soaething tnatde of me. 
I bars attempted Ln the alia* to express that ‘something 6o the 
best of my ability, bongs cam appeal to a singer la aevera! 
different vayst 1) tbs pure saute of tbs song and th* physical 
pleasure of eiagtng It, 2) tbe intellectual Impact of the combi
nation of the words aad music, and 3) tbe emotional experience 
that the song either reminds the singer of ar creates for tbe 
sin-er.

Folk Instruments, new and used; accessories; books, 
records; recording tape; available here or through 
mall at minimum cost (Examples: Martin Classic guitar 
retail $140—here $115; Augustine or LaBella nylon 
guitar strings just $2 a set).

Send for our catalogue or come to "The Barrel", folk 
music center, 2506 Haste, Berkeley, California.
Open only Saturdays 9-6.

Barry and Helen Oliver, proprietors.

“The Bafrel”
2 506 Haste

Berkeley California
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BLUCCRASS

by Roger Laea

I

Of lat- we have been receiving n nerouu ref! er pvrplexed 
letters asking about "Bluegrass", asking vha- :s, vlvc plays 
it, and where it can be heard. Since D.uegraae la a atent?•inant 
part of the folkmusic scene, and is becoming Increasingly popular 
and widespread, I think it a good i:-a to sa- a few word* about 
it.

This article is intended to be merely the briefest »rrt of 
Introductisa, but it should be helpful fn guiding the tnierest'l 
reader to recordings of Blueur-ass, vid in h< ptig hi.- de*ermin? 
vimt it is and what it isn't.

First, w&at it isn't. It is not skiffle, and it ie mat 
Hillbilly Musin in general, and it is not traditional amintaln 
folk music.

Bluegrass is one aspect of that portion of Hillbilly or 
Country music at the opposite end of th» »peotrum from Eddy 
Arnold, Hank Thompson, FWron Young and Co. In other words, it 
is oriented more toward ths primary folk sources of commercial 
country music than toward Tin-Pan Alley. But so was Roy Acuff, 
In the early lays, and sc was Jimmie Rodgers. And they were 
not Bluegrass. So we need a mor>< spenific definition, to dis
tinguish among the various kinds of Jruntry music which are close 
to folk sources.

Bluegrass might be defined as a stylistically close-to- 
folk Hillbilly music instrumsntally dominated by ?-string banjo 
picked Scruggs style, vocally characterized by ■ tight sound and 
stylized manner, and rhythmically predicated on a strong even 
2/4, 4/4 or more rarely, 3/4 beat, with the emprjssls on the 
normally accented beats.

This actually says very little, and tha-e ai« numer als 
exceptions, as there are t any system of rategories or descript
ions, but it will do fcr a start.

-irst, a loo. at a typical Bluegrass band. Feint numi-r one 
and very iircortant: no electrified iastruments. The instrumental 
ton would be, ninimally, banjo, guitar, string bass, and one or 
two f'.Mlas.

However, the mandolin is also quite commonly used, and the 
debro (on-amplified 'steel' or Hawaiian guitar) is becoming 
increasingly popular. This covers the range of instruments used 

in Bluegrass music.
Mow, the part played by sack of these Um!ruments varies 

from band tc band. Flatt and bcruggs uee a great deal of 
dobro, often as a lead iastr-resnt, but none of the others of 
ths ’Big Four’ of Bluegrass (Reno a Miley, n» Stanley Bros., 
Bill Monroe) use It st ail. Monroe noreally uses mandolin as 
his lewd Instrusssot, with the banjo a seared or third lead. 
Actually, tn swst Bluegrass outfits, even those tn vhlcb the 
banjo is the lead instrument, about half of the breaks are 
normally taken by the fiddle. The guitar is not often used as 
a solo instrument in the normal course of insti, although 
Laster Flatt and Bill Clifton do take occasional breaks, and I 
have beard only one solo bass break, in Flett a bernggs* Fopty 
Mountain Special. In most Bluegiass acais the guitar and bass 
are ififnEly Making Instruments.

But tbs thing that gives Bluegrass its unnlstakasla and 
characteristic sound is the Instrumentation, and Its quality 
is largely determined by ths banjo, even when it is only in the 
background. The instrumental texture is sharp, astringent, and 
quite contrapuntal, and the banjo with Its high register sad 
pa&etrattnrly percussive sound ts Ideally suited to projecting 
a descant or a eounteraalody against ths smooth and uon-pereusslve 
sound of voice ar riddle.

II

in B:uegress ssisln is suicil invariably played Ln 
vtitah is s complex brilliant type of picking per- 

fectaZ la ilia 'to’s by the baajolst Earl Scruggs, who first intro- 
quoad the style while playing with Bill Ncoroe's "Bluegrass Boys* 
arcuspl 1945.

Scruggs-picking owes a good deal to traditional •tn es of 
banjo playing, but goes far beyntv' any of them in complexity, 
difficulty, and flexibility, and in its harmonic and melodic 
resources. It is not a folk style, but in its inception and 
greatest use a commercial one, strongly influenced n:t only by 
mountain banjo-picking, but by Ragtime and jazz, by blues, and by 
many of the melodic end harmonic devices f other kinds of com
mercial hillbilly music. It is a highly developed and professional 
kind of technique, and though it is admirably lulled to improvisat 

on, it requires a well-developed and disciplined knowledge of the 
nstrument, an1 mi,re than anything, technique.

Scruggs-plcking is a three-finger technique - that is, the 
picking is done with the thumb, index finger and middle finger of 
the right hand, with one finger at a time, usually, playing melody 
and the oilers playing either drones or parts of a countermelody. 
Melody is isually played on the Inside strings, with the two out
side strings (1st and 5th) functioning as drones.

Of th* many tunings of the banjo, rely two are usually usmd 
in Bluegr«»s, the open G (gDGBD) wnd the o;.eu (jMDF#AD). Since 
Scriign i» primarily a melodic style, an: on in which dr met or 
padal-potan are extremely important, tunings in which me.od; :an 
bo played with a minimum of chord Ing are naturally used.

in
The subject of tunings brings us naturally to the discussion 

of a piece of gadetry which plays a fairly important part in much 
Bluegrass banjo-picking — Scruggs pegs.

Scruggs pegs are used to permit the banjo player to change 
tunings while he is playing, and to obtain certain melodic effects 
which would not otherwise be practical.

They work as follows: Two extra pegs are inserted in the 
tuning head of the banjo, one between the tuning pegs for the 4th 
and 3rd strings, and one between those for the 2nd and 1st, Then
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• screw la run 
through each of 
the po*s pointing 
toward, toward Uxe 
middla of the peg- 
head. The ocreva 
are arranged aa that 
the 3rd mad Pnd
• ’.rings are ea«i> 
run against the bead 
of one or them. Row 
alien the Scruggs peg 
la turned the screw 
mxvwc against the 
string. tightening 
It. Hie lengths of 
the screw a are then 
adjusted ao that whan 
they are not touching 
the 3rd and and
• triiuri, these strings 
are tuned respecttvely 
r- and A, and when 
they tighten the 
strings, a and B.

Screes or 
nails or sone similar 
objects are than used 
as stope so that the 
screes rill only tight 
on the strings the re
quisite aariunt.

Thus, the 
•uning with the pe<« 
engaged Is G; wilt 
the pegs dlseogagel. 
D. In playing Ln the 

0 tuning, the lowering of the pegs puts you into the key of the 
■lomtnact (D) and tn D tuning, the re is Lag of the pegs pots you 
Lnto the key of your subdaalMnt (Gl

•aeorded exwapled of the use of the first are Scruggs' 
JPWlT fttrXi of the second Reno’s sae sweet Home and aniiey Monas' Hvs** . ■ ashet, co Folkways' * IV 

. an «•■„ o S , ,■ ■■ "■• e .

IV
Meet of Uie eater la: used by ocnaerclal Bluegrass bands falls 

into two categories; It la either now material written especially 
far cn—rrtal perforannee. or it la somewhat older not-qutte- 
tradltlooal folk eaterlal. The new anisic ranged from pretty 
terrible amudllu billbilly songs of the worst sort (Scruggs' 

•saw's Breethoarto la Heaven) to good instrumental, 
gospel songs (Scruggs' Foggy M~ n Chines. eno ■ Sav- 

Scru£gs' God U-WM kks Children;
instr mental tunas (Stanley Brother*' 
e-31uograss Countrymusic and true fc

Wh '.'■« a >. and su v 1.trlfuted

iu» . —aegraas is not a body of mete, it is a method
and a stylo, and a great deml of non-coumtry music is admirably 
suited to performance Ln Bluegrass style.

Seragga picking has eanght on eherever there are banjo players

But

and, especially, tm the cittea, a great deal of musts origin
ally foreign to the idiom baa been adapted and transformed, 

baasples of the expansion of Bluegrass style to corer 
■any other types of nmslo, sometimes with success, seem tinea 
at the expense of all muateal values, are to bo found tn Uash- 
Lagtca Spiare on any Sunday, and on a yrefwaatamg] and amstc- 
ally much more accasplisbed level, tn the work of Roger Sprung 
with The Scanty Boys.

Ojirvng is an accomplished and Imaginative ben jo-player, 
and Im the course of vorkteg with his group has adapted Scruggs 
style to such seemingly unlikely items gg ~.e Mini..: Spa -.1 
a->' . xyt ,el lav T. ie • '

I :ej.-ar- hat also found its way back into its original 
mountain sources and the narks of Scruggs style are quite ap
parent tn the playing of people like George Pegram and Obray 
Ramsay. --Roger Lass

Don't miss an Issue of CARAVAN Foltanusic Magazinel 
Subscribe now. Just fill out this coupon and send it with 
$2 for a year subscription (six issues). Makes all checks 
payable to Lee Shaw.

CARAVAN
Lee Shaw
Apt 5P
78O Greenwich Street
New York 14, N Y
Enclosed find $2.00. Send the next six issues of Caravan

to_ .(name)_______________________________________________

{address2_______________________________________________
{clt2_,_zone_,_and_state2_________________________________

In sterling countries, send 10/- to John Brunner, 144 
Fellows Rd, London NW 3, England, for 6 Issues.
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WITH MY

In my last column I made brief mention -•? a book which 
v»> ubllshed here recently - not so recently that this review 
Is tint belated, I'm afraid. I refer, of cwee, to James 
Beeves's The Idiom of t e People.

The review, though. Is not nearly as belated as the bo-ikl 
I think It was the first time A.L. Lloyd had visited tne 

Princess Louise; It was ibeu still a akiffle centre, and had 
nr' gone ever to the cut-and-out folk music which Is now Ita 
main offering. If J ymeall aright, It was In fact at a Nan-; 
Whisky club session, several months ago.

Bert was brought forward and Introduce.’. le leaked '.hougi’.- 
ful (in a ;ertalD way he has which one might |ln <•. ceU mis- 
ahievmns, wars ba not so essentially dignified), and then he 
addressed the audience.

^lell, everyone seems '• o have been singing American songs, 
so I'm going to sing some Bolish songs. And they're going to 
bo 1 on senes."

She a.idlenie .-closed ••.self to llsteu, uus tjuld see an 
attitude which Indicated they were prepared to look politely 
Interested rut r£«er»«d the r'gLt to feel bored. And Bert 
sar.,7 ate;-. seven bawd; song* In a r w -- “My Husband's Got No 
Courage In Sim" was the boat mi and the audience loved it.

Jor too may people for far too long a time, an English 
' 1 . ng '.»» led a . f j . ly eccentric people —
the women With glasses, out-of-fashion dresses add incredible 
buns of hair, tan man with a slightly glassy-eyed, dedicated 
look — trolling out inferior late Tietorian verse adaptations 
to a tlnkly piano utapsc'.Mnt.

As one who suffered rl-fol rl-fol in my school days, I 
can sympathise with the enormous potential audience for English 
folksong who have a mistaken impression that it is dull and 
tends to lapse into nonsense. Sdke, for instance, the R. Brimley 
Johnson collection of ballad tests put out in the Everyman 
Library la 1912. Along with good (ar at any rate, recognisable 
texts on such fine items as “The Twa*Slaters" and "Epple Morrle", 
one finds "How We beat The Mveu’-lte. A Lay of UW Loamshire 
81ml Oup". The trouble was that U>e genuine songs, the — 
this Is no exoneration •- the great poems vhtti bad been fined 
down to a standard of Itaglleh whisk one can compare with scarce
ly anything alee la the language but eertaln inspired passages 
la the King James version of the Bible for affectiveoaas and 
purity of impact, were simply not available to carve as a measure 
of comparison.

Amd yet collectors were at work, distilling the fine spirit 
of the trad’.Uncal tzgllsh soog. There wan stuff, particularly, 
la Gusli Sharp's notebooks vttti might be broad, ar bawdy, or 

uncouth, or in a non-rsoelved kind of English, but which was 
»«. u.ese bastardised fdksoMs as gold to 'ras».

Well, we've had the tunes for a long time. Neat of them, 
ve’-e assured, haven't tven material ly doctored, except inso
far as proved necessary to make them conform to the canon that 
a time intended to bo sung to several soaeocutive verses must 
bo the same for each (here it is rather our method of meical 
notation than the collectors who must take the responsibility, 
of coarse). And some of them are indisputably marvellous.

But because we have learned to associate them with poor, 
hack verses Instead of the exciting and virile traditional 
poeats for which they were originally used, we have been unable 
to see t’.wm in their true perspective.

The Victorians were vLatins of their social circumstances; 
in the William Chappell collection, “Old Uagltsh Ditties", to 
which I have referred once before tn a CANATAB column, one flags 
this una’eshed statement 1

"In (certain) cases the old words were thought unsuitable 
to the drawing-room. «nd new emgs har. l->«en substituted. 
In writing these Mr >tenfor’ I’happel'. '• a»sl»taat) has 
admirably retained the character suggested by the atre.“
If you will parton m» -orn’.ng a phrase: "Cti yeah** Wl-s’. 

about this one, -.hen?
"Oh, well do I remember That lone but lovely hour. 
When the stars had met and the dew bad vet Bach gently 
clout : g fl iv'r;
When the nk'onltt trees vsvet in the freeze Above the 
sleeping deer,
And ve fondly stray'd thro' tie greenwood glade In the 
sprite-time of the yearl"
If you have guessed tr stat "air" this is intends; to go, 

you must have prior knowledge. It is in fact fitted to "The 
Poacher", otherwise known as Ifar Tailor's Boy.

If that farrago rf nonsense retains the Spirit of the ori
ginal, I'm a Dutchman's monkey's great-uncle.

Against that background, then, imagine the astonished and 
delighted surprise with which certain well-twwn newspap- 
reviewers have opwne: Reeves': -sElection. T.e Idiom of 
People contains 11A texts, collated from Sharp' ■ o g ~ no'- e:. 
together with az 11 laminating appendix giving stmp>s f the 
Inferior "contrived* srags with which the bowdlerived late- 
Vlctorlan and E-lwa-dlan texts harm often been muddled.

Some of them, of course, are not materially differot.’. from 
the ones we know. Among these is one of the most ■-axilif4'. 
sungs in Boslisb — "The Keeper". But in the publ 1 xhed versions 
by very little more than a shift of ■splasla, the whole theme, 
the extended simile which makes the real text M effective. Is 
lost.

*ttm fifth SM Ufln she HMsmd the brook,
The keeper fetebed her back With bls long hook, 
And wbat be dome at her you must go and look - 
For «he's aanng tie leaves of the green - 0."
Others are totally different: 

"Nadaa its your face is beauty.
In your bosom flavors grow:
In your bedroom there is pleasure - 
Shall I viev Lt, yes or mo?

"Oh, no John, no John, no John, no I*
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*0 tote ne to ny father's bouse 
kt* you taij alt se tarn.
And you way turn tty nattauiead 
And fifteen tbcusand pound
And Lt'S aye the dewy noraing. 
Blow the wind t-ho,
Blow the wind of a dev Koroloe. 
Hcv nr»«'. th* wind* do blow.
Sane show illuninat Ing parallelsi mst of th* fine at and 

noat poetic itanaaj fron •Sink's Bong (folksong WAI -oc'.ir 
in ■ iaaa t»xts - wiiiai realois as that the Verse vf Ou Top 
of Old Ssoky* whlsti rpeaka of "erasa-tLea an tM railroad 
Aug stars tn the sky" was current long before railroad*; I’ve 
found It at least sac a la a broadside text of the late Idea 
oentury.

Bui It’a not eeroly that these songs are lusty eowpared 
tc the eanaculnted published texts - prewtuualy published, 
that la. Infinitely xnrs taper taut la their gsuntneaess, snetr 
truly poetic lack of aalf-oonaclxniaiaoaa. I aautioned above tbs 
any la which tbay naira the sane impact aa rrrtato passages tn 
the Authortsel Version of the Bl tie; tJua? achieve tt the lane 
way, try haaaerlng monosyllables, rlaaa-rut phrasee ahem of fuaa 
and af frills. Take this;

Zhe 
folklore 
Center

fey
Barry Kornfsld

•But BoUand la a cold place 
A place where grows no groan;
Out Holland la a told place 
par xy loan to wonder tn.
Out aotiay had been aa plentiful 
Aa leawea grow on the tree,
And before I'd time to turn aysalf 
Kr love vaa stale fraa ■».’
Christopher Logue, one of our better young poets, reviewed 

Vila book for the Bww Mtatocux- • ■ gamaadmd to know where to
day vrrv tha poet a vivo could uaten Ulla Incredibly effective 
•cotuniy end direotnoas. The anavwr, of couree, nay be that 
there Lave never seen poet a who could aatub it; that tt tax 
taken a long prc-ceao of filtration to discard everything vJitah 
la not extent tai free tbsse aonga. 2n» night « oscars the long, 
and la parti extraordinarily ft no, "Twa Bisters’ which hma the 
“Beanii Saint Joimatoue Stands upon lay* Terrain, el th tie Wait 
Country "Krair'i daughter o’ and than with the Ajnortr.an version 
I've beard from Sandy fat on in which the whole story ta erndensed 
into four verses; of then all. the akwriaat La tha moat powerful. 
Hili 11 an oxtrroe case. But the principle standst where tbs 
deliberately "poetical" cLroualocntloa and the fancy pftraa* goes 
out, ties true poetry oomes tn.

Mow we hare finally discovered tnta rich fund of traditional 
verse, ww have no acr» amw for letttng people think that folk- 
aong la not aa nunb. perhaye wore, a part of tha cultural heritage 
of anyone Mho apaakn tSgliah aa the playa of □jakeipoare.

—John arunoer 
tondue. Sag land

Israel G. Young

On naclcmgal Street, Ln Greenwich Village, about two 
thlrda of the way fro* Third Street to Bleaker, liea the 
Fclklcr* Center. Four ar five atepa up fro* the ttreet 
level la Ita rather ’tnlnpreailae facade. A atgn painted 
on the front wltif -w aaya "Felklcre Center*; near the dear 
ta the lettering ’Iareel 0. Young*. Behind the window la 
a alnple dlaplay of boolta, tnatrunanta, and (neatly) record 
jockata, aet off by a be:kgra-inl of pegboard.

Imide ta a long, narrow abor lined with cell’,ng-htgL 
•helving. On the right wall are book* and perlodtcala deal
ing with all piiaaea of folk nualc, lore, and dance, nine 
jact, tew ntxabethan aaiala. and whatever else any nave 
•truck Mr Young'a fancy. On the left wall, front, la a 
dlaplay of concert announcement a, local noticea, and buaisaaa 
card* of guitar and banjo teaehera. A row of poetera Juat 
below tha celling give* a chronoloelcal hlatory of Folklore 
Center apcui’ired coaaaerta. The left rear wall la piled high 
with folk and jase record*. The back roo*. which vaa uwually 
a ehanhlea, baa recently been taken over by a concern called 
Vocal Centre, dealer* ta aheet male of claaaloal and aeml- 
olaaaloal nature, and baa lately been in good order.

The variety of people to be found In the atore La aaauing 
-- for It a ay theory that at one ttaa or another ever--^-- 
dropv lute the Folklnrv Center. lny tourl«t paialng by vl!.l 
drop in out of surtax tty — acre to brerwwe than to buy. The 
uneven aound of a banjo being tried out eunmmcea the present* 
of one of the young Vaahlagtnn Square aet — acre to try than 
to buy. Invariably ’folknlka* (to quote Ixxy) are preeont, 
for thia den is the ■eating place and bnaie address for Hew 
York1* up and ctaing folksinger* and hangers-on. Occasionally 
?ti*re ta a large flurry when co* of the "bLg boys" tn foliomislc 
•gain to quote laay) drops In. the Center's faa* has spread 
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to trim colleges, resulting in crowds of these intelligentsia 
during vacation periods. Oh, and let us not forget the many 
frest-looking pony-tailed young girls whose praaence testifies 
to tt’> persoi^llty anl Charm of the proprietor.

The object of these affections Is the tell, somewhat 
disheveled nan who stands toward the rear of the shop. There 
Is a very gentle quality about Israel. Young, although when 
pushed too far he develops an anger [uite undent.e.

He will raise his voice »nd shout, “Come on now! Stop 
playing that damn banjol* or "Hey C-une onl Be smoking In 
the store"

Izzy'a lamed New York accent seresas many of his qualities 
from people, hut to knew Tzty Is to see tBFOQgh this screen. 
He has a warmth and integrity which la hard to find In many 
people. His amazingly largo heart encompasses the friendship 
of many many people, and still ha lias recm enough left to fall 
In love two or i fares times a week.

A friendship with Is is not hearty or backslapplng; It Is 
easy and gentle. Make a funny moment and he will chuckle 
softly. His greeting Is an ever., "Ofc, hl. Barry". Ask him to 
do you a favor and he'll say, "Yeah, surel" Do a favor for 
him and he will want to do one In return — out of gratitude 
— not because he doesn't want to he "tn debt" to you.

A business man, Izzy Is not. He’s too honest to use 
even the subtle subterfuges that the modern business man uses. 
He won't sell something tha* he doesn't believe In without 
stating this to the buyer (in no uncertain terms). He will 
lower the price on an article after he had. sold It becau^. he 
known that this customer can't really afford It. He would 
rather run a good folk music concert than a financially 
successful one (and they usually work out that way).

Recently I was discussing with Itreel the lack of success 
of his concerts. It truly mok-e tin feel bad that he can't 
get 150 people — In a city of 8,1)00.000 — to see these 
productions, many of which are damned good. His publicity 
may not always be good, but It is never that bad. says he.

I don't think I've ever beard iz say some tnlag that he 
didn't think true. He's very frank — an cajoling or false
ness in him. Go to Izzy if you want an honeat, scrupulous 
□pinion.

Of course Izzy isn't perfect, but he will never foul you 
up by an act of unscrupulous shrewdness. You may get fouled 
up by his frequent lack of dependability. Izzy operates by 
fits and starts. You are as likely to find his store closed 
at open at any given time. At 3 PM, you may find the door 
lockad end a sign in the window saying "Back at 2."

He'll schedule a concert for 
five days hence, even though his 
chances for success will be low. 
He often maker frequent tempests 
In teapots as with smoking In the 
shop. But even there Irrationalit
ies add to his charm try making him 
a wore interesting person. Yo1 mtt- 
er know what he'll do next.

You'll pardon me If I've ipsat 
much more tLae co Izzy than on ’.he 
shop itself, but for me the Fclklore 
Center la primarily an expression of 
the personality of Israel Q. Young, 
bookseller.

"Stop slwutlng, Izxy. I'll put 
It out — where's Vie asfatra.-T"

--Barry Karnfald

RECORD

REVIEWS

Sta'f reviewers:
and Dave Van honk

Lee Haring, Barry Kornfeld, Roger Lass,

HlIK RULING lElelctra EKL-PjU): Erli lerling, well known 
as an accanranlnt ami rroup singer, make- Its first solo ap- 
pea.-ance on this record. The record offers the work of one of 
the mo.t gifte 1 and sens’.'.it* rt st ’an- tn the folksong field, 
who has absorbed all kinds of musical Influences. The select!.’- 
ism Is puztllzjr sometimes: Salty Dox. , the first number, Is a 
kind of vaudeville pie:e, incorporating J kes, scat singing an: 
kazoo pla-lng Into the ••■ng '.ext. Caikt’ Man , the last number, 
wildly erotic in at lest: Its first stanza, Is treated as a 
children's game, sung by Darling and his wife in a grotesque 
falsetto.

The rest Is better. Analyzing the • lements: Erik Labi ng 
appears on the recor’ • • banjoist, guitarist, singer, and 
arranger-composer. H • rmlody for Swannanoa Tunnel (Snare, 
English Folk Songs o* ' ,r ithern Appalachians, 11, 42) Is an 
attempt at a folksong-like tune which falls tokeep to the 
Dorian mode It Implies. Darling may also hav composed a name 
less banjo piece, part of a medley here, which seems rememberer 
from parts of other tunes. These are not conscious efforts at 
omposltion, but rathe part of Darling's worthy attempt to 

‘extend and complete ttu« original terturec".
As a singer Erik D : ling makes hit effect with musical ty 

r»ther than with vocal pifts. The voice .3 unnll, husky, and 
"Interesting except as It communlcatrs hit nusical Inteti' on- . 

nit extent've vork with groups (from The Song Swappers to e 
Vsmvers) probatly Indicates Darling's svarene-s that he is not 
a tolo singer.

It is as a banjoist that Erik Darling is most celebrated. 
The sound of his banjo Is light and >parldlc^, not like tie fin. 
precision of Tom Paley. But, like Paley, he uses a variety of 
banjo styles. The variation In pinking seem' mo«‘. successful In 
Pre’. ‘ Folly In Darling's fanj" medley there is a kind o.~
musical ,'oks al 'he end --one of bit »pt> ’.altlei— which doem't 
quite come off. The inter; o.atlon of a phras- ■' Prokoflef' 
Into the iVege.- -m o' he inter m>I ’Zuntalp Stay Chase 
should bring a chuckle te anyone. Some people will condemn Erik 
Darling's Bea»- That? «• •■':□ ?*te Se-ger's iKduatve property 
They said the same thing about hl singing of ViO-web years 
ago. But Darling gm credit to his source; uid if ne it tie 
most like Seeger of •' - > • ger-Influenced, the slmf.arlty it In 
va? rather than the way he holds his head. The story line 
of bear Chase Is still the same, by the way, the huntero still 
go rtr nd In a circle.



Tt» belt tlemant on tali record la ttm gutter playing, 
■cst of too tn a Trsvti-dvrlvvd ityla which IWllM has really 
nastered. Heaauia or tt J,; fa:a«i L> •ipecialiy fine. 
On The BcK Vvavll hrtk Parting plays trz rut tar ,-arti by 
□oanao?-SuHTrle"“recording and jiroducai Ujb movt fully de
veloped nut teal work on the record. It tostada like a duet 
between Freddie Qreeae and Tat larlov.

Technically tne recording t» axcellenti the progwanlng 
La food; the cover picture la nyittfytng (why Ua STOP ilgn?). 
T%* eotaa IliumIna ta Irik Dari Lag'a approach to his enter tai. 
&J1 he Should have been specific about the written source of 
Mi PTttjy folly. And ••*«* confused about Carl Sand
burg'! use of the phrase of "Lovely People" (Negros) in Thn 

'*fl "' **'• stapler Is net nrrely a collect Ion
r fr#gnant», as Derlirx's notes Imply. reap'!'.- Un flswt I 

lusve noted, however, the record La the highly Individual work 
of an outstanding malelan. --UI

XflM 0? A inraoXAU QTP5T, Tbaodorw BUwl. (Uoktr* 
JOC^ISO): Tn a relatively short tine as a parfermar of folk
song on ter tai, Theodore blkal has bee case th# object of a 
porsctiAllty cult. For thaae people he can do no vr-ngi they 
will buy tnts record regardlea a.

A few words to the others, Theodore Blkwl La a perforeer. 
an entertainer, a dependable professional. His records and 
appeersTvees offer you sntortatnaent ual^ folk malarial, not 
authentic folk auaia. Ho is Magnetic, warn, happy-sad, and 
sT^rgetlc hence well suited to Hussion Oypsy sejats. Masically 
hla .treat facility tn Imitating board perfcroaoces produces 
fitting effects here.

The chare of this record la that Bikal and his Instruanntal- 
Lats are hav’rw a laugh at tbe emotional exxsssss of the mile 
(for esaaple, Earabll cm side B), Ths listener La dravu into 
the fun. It rtl’ be a useful _recera at parties, Blebs vc. 
■ung by Bits I La the fila Fye lie Ln, is a good asleetion^

Ths Instruaantal t>*<kLnz. by tisialaoj expcrlotsoed in the 
Idlest, is excellent, with a fine parfornaace by lasna fclLaaff 
of jyvott t Mvvsts> ta.iwn free parfcraannss by Itea Wearer a. 
Llk» nany lona-playlag records, this one has too nuoh cf tbe 
sans thing. Wo natter how much you lika tbe aolto-esprsssivo- 
aceelerandc-a-cresoendc pattern of <TP»7 uuslc, you tiro of it 
when it Is repeated. Theodore EUcal's notes to Lbs record are 
aimed at the personal tty cultt tbe first-person pccaoun is used 
sixty-throe ttnes. Technically excellent. Thn record la enter
taining and enjoyable. --LB

'T TIE 4LT3 :'F •••'iKN ( -a.- Ion TL? .2 it .n review
ing thia record X feel redundant for singing praises to a chorus 
:f praise-singers. The greatness of thia artist steaa more to 
:« fart titan opinion. Even these "folhoiks' who dislike any 
n-eti ■ ' •! are • ! ■ ■; ing ■ ■ : :i ■ v ran' < ' ;•*:■ .sd voice
n ■ e-' approach. Six ’■ . t ave ■ .’i *n e*sa with her 

: end ■■ ma' eria ■ ' uit few train* i.-.; -3 can equal.
Hers Ln an art based on folk SMAla, embodying Its good qualities, 
■n a ng :on er' --Ill non it Lons so
fine.

Tills record la a good display of Odetta. One wouldn't buy It 
fur t i« > .r«> inanMlvssi n®«' >f *hem srs to mi '.n folk circles 
One would gladly buy this reword for Odetta's singing of these 
songs. There are many records of ?.->e ial lows Tree (Hangman Slack 
Yc*ir Bope, Callus foie, etc.) f.- delta's rendition is close 
Mdgnd only to Leadbelly's. Tbs beautiful guitar work combined 
u tl the fui exr .'-»ment ot thr >iinglng make tt alnmst a master
piece. Tinier ' - -not r w; exciting iwnber :n a real shout Leu;

vein, which 1» literally une oi udetta's fortes. Softer, 
but equally e> v-ll ■ Is ttz> rlv-rt<«'. tioc£ L- vlar.it>.

Odetta's ,< y.r -- Inflections. guitK- wot., an 
most of her uatxrtjT. -- blues and gospel. Hhs :-es this 
approao on all >r ner : ng.s. which results in vusb inti-nest
ing things as h-r tlue> version of the Ohio Riverhaa' ance 
tune Sal, /.wa ladles, '.'ofor'unately this approach is a 
limitation! "

This ! Usitxt’.Lti causes the only real flaw on th® record. 
Lass From ~ ,e , ountree, Greensleeyes, an' De, Ltsi. Mary
■re too delicate an a'rvto be d.ue by Odet'a, unless she 
_ses a different approach. Obviously this is not to say that 
this approach is bad, tut that it ts inapt" ’■ riate for these 
particular songs. This inappropilatness la accented by the 
impeccable taste shown in all of 1. ot.'mr ongs .n the record.

A few words about Odetta's guitar f.iilng: although most 
instrumentalists will tell you that hsr pl Ling is not so 
fantastically complem or var " ‘, the.-c's tt: question that it 
is flawlosmly played and p,rf-< tly Ln.e^rated. Simple beauty 
and tast- have it over tampl"' tai' el-snr.«st a.»y time.

Othe: •. ings which • 1 ' e rec ‘ : ass player Is
unnamed tut he does a beaut iful ,'rt . 1 1 i i.n the cover. Odetta’c
song notes are witty, cbArwlhg, a:»l »er; r.'xra-teristic. —111.

BOF GIBSON CARNEGIL CONCCT (Riverside RLP 12-816): 
Ac rdtng tt the notes cn this record Riverside has attempte 
to put out a record whiL'i. will give "the excitement of a first- 
raie live performance by an artist whose personality reaches 
out . - sparb: his listeners". For Bob Gibson this is the idea, 
kind -uf re erd. Bob’s stock-in-trade is his performance-abilf.y 
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and showmanship. I've seer, him per-ora and he's fiwuw : goo 
at it. He knows the ins an*l outs o gettln-- »n •uobu e ea* - 
ing out of his palm, but to some reason or ther t -Lean1' 
come across on this record.

The rec r-J Isn't a '. n ' » gocc . 2- b' • per' . i ■ 
is all righ- : i> :r. alt ."a: >e ■ .,ard 1 '
much better, fur Instant.*- I. ;• ■ Wf- . i g
songs is witty ,-*: inter* o t too moo th or n&turoi
sounding. At times It Is t.>ntr’rri, irrelevant nah unorigi:.’..

The material presented : ■ . mixture o: familia.'
nd the unfamiliar (1 Oltii n *,e ty), The per: *n e f 
he songs and ’hr tanje j-t k 1 . a-e for the os nr’ m 

.etent but no inspiring.
If the performance were fir.1-rate as -he notes would 

give us to believe, then the et^e lmen' 0. present u:h a 
thing on record was not too successful. At any rs-- I'm oct 
sparked. . .flj-

THE WEAVERS AT HOME (.anriard VHS 9024): After many years 
of recorded silence the Wearers «nr out with three LPs: The 
YgayeF3 At Carnegie Hall, T*e 'leavers On Tour, and The Weavers 
At Home. 'The o“er of re lease of these albums c o inc ides with 
the order of deterioration.

The first album is, in my opinion, a masterpiece. It has 
all of the freshness, excltment and beauty that made the Weavers 
the truly great folk quartet that they were. The selections on 
this album were the be«t renditions from tw, negle concerts 
given by the Weavers. The public demand for tl 3 album was so 
great that ' a ■ .ard took the rest of the from the two 
concerts an e The Weavers On Tour. J'.ni.n '.t.|s album con
tained sec .id eno’ s it natural! wasn't •> ,■ . as the first.
Still it had the 1**1: *,;• allties t i*t made th leavers wo g.-*-a .

The Weavers At 3 the late it album and it is j st pla'n 
bad. (To those who feel 'm being overly harsh I reply — were 
this record the work of airy group otlrr than the Weavers I mlg'.t 

more favorable. But ’.his is the leavers —the melstrrslnge 
of folk groups— and wh 1. they put t a record that is partla 
ly medio—e, ;/irtlally in musically b»d taste and mostly poor 
from a terhnlral point of view, thia is Inexcusable.

Before I lace in I will _ate that tarre are a few things 
that are worth? Aunt Rhodle is well •. •-;*- ■ y :,e gr up, Santy 
Ano is very uloe with atne nice effe , 1 »tth ...'.mon'ca, Eyes 
Alta (Spanish lovweong sung by Ronnl* ''Libert with ''red Heller
man's classl &_ su'.tay - com.jflniment) is very beaut ful.

Nw I'll lace in The Weavers sound very tired on this disc. 
-ti*7've got no energy, vitality, or solidarity. They're no long

-- ■- ngt-g grou;., bu_ four people filling out harmonic require- 
nante. Tbey'v* pt«ed up affectations never bef.rv present 
'iioaole ■ outhcru twang on The Johnson Boys). rusy've started 

income ’rule" (You Q d Fool). Worst o: al is their puur 
s al in-erpretation o». »o many of the sor - , Tina is 

Afrt in i'-bf 'rom Batstuz aid. The literal translation is
e rtn«, We burn, W- urn." It is definitely not ». nlypso 

i»;Ti. 'U’i ’Here are African calypsos)as The .'.aers wo . -mte vs 
be; 're. t, only reaction upon hearing th rendition wit
calypso - < riding bou^'O drums and trumpet is • 7 augh. (This is 
tqc san. reaction a* most of the people for .t tn I've played it.) 
Tie-, a;*: lr*g" ' uropate?) the rhythm at a .ertain point which 
! lixti't o*r* ‘or.

Bu-, ;*e Benea-■ ''■e Willow is under the section "A. "ully *Sad 
Songs" but all that comes across is very jo‘l y souri.l !:pr — 
particularly Seeger's rollicking banjo so .nd 'm the h.ies" of 
the song, -rille I realize that this is a dear -a kind of song 
and should net be as mournful sounding as its • rds imply, it

just ain't rollicking. .
And who .ug up tiust harmon: a ■ :t on Santy Ano) ?
I can ui .erstand ?hy th: > r-sccre L» so poor. The Weavers 

were going through a _*reat 'll of W.t’i^e (and trouble I 
imagine) at the time f rec. r.fing. ’ Seeger resigned from

.e roup during the cuttiiig ami *as -.placed by Erik Darling*. 
' .ey were not fully prepare*! fcr canj the songs, etc. How- 
1.er, public dei*nd, mone or no. tn**! artists always make 

* mistake when ti , pj’ out ’ r v*rrk. It prostitutes them-
’.its, their wor* , am ■orit of a l r* r the h’tists. it destroys* 

:■ Mme and popular.'.;.
•Erik sirgs it r'v« » (out of 17 on the album. He has 

urge shoes to fill aa i -ger's replacement, however I 1 eel 
tl at he is a very f .n jla 'ment. The group will no oubt
.j*ve a differi n': au’jn' ugl 1 not necessarily an Infer L .r one.
. would like 0 .ear then we1 rehearsed with s-*me rea •'•avor=- 
?allty a. rangements.

: S.H.ING HERITAGE (Vol 1) (Elektra EKL lr ek'.ra Fu*. rds
a mi any which was under attack for over-coucen- a. . im r. e 
ea. .y is'ues of Car'van, lias made a wonderfu ttmc Won in folk 
re .r- an antholo •, of traditional songs dor.c rxstly by young 
urtan f k artists. ~ JJ1'4 **’
harw been
Io" la • 
is 1 klni

In e past traditional folk anthologies 
done by traditional foil. This ettait: kind of antho- 
valuable thing. It is f historical ilgnlficance; it 
of living collection f* ' the folk to delve into
"rom; sometimes it c wins very art it ,c ethnic work— 
I’ doesn't. Invarta) jr the etruilc folk anthology is

His . ..............  is artistic* !y »•» :*'*•
' ' ■’ 1. There' ■

Ye1 we had only Mio ttnf 
Elnwtra I erords.Thank you,

of thie record tn particular 
.o, on the vLcle, mry inter-*' ti 
Of the ten crfrrsmrs (coun'I'ia

5 like 
■■terial

_ *g:am and
I. might-** mull list 
Clayt •>, Lee Charles 
E.G. &..ntington, Lori 
Pegrw t Walter Parham.

. ._ „ *. Some of tae songs are 
most of the songs ar» u»ual songs 

“ This

soewtima* . - ------- -. — . —to '*. «t for an, ’.*ut the fat uut folk Bingers and musicians.
T'- folk avis’ anthology reaches many more people. The 

urban r .■Ik artist is not av ’•.nttator uf the ethnic singers. He 
is an artist who interprets r u:e trie ethnic material* as a 
basis for his art. H! ' ' . ‘ '
and is closer to the non-eti nti comprehension 
kinds of anthologies are ins Ttant. 1*-. — — 
in the past. ‘

Sow to the merits 
thii record. It has. 
and performances. t_ __  ,
Parham as a unit) all but two are urtan. 
the performers here — PegtJ Seeger, aul 
(accompanied b; Walter Falm/, Pat osier, 
Holland, »ve .an Honk, Mvra Ross, George 
and Ellen Stekert.

The cnoi* e of tmtmrials is very good, 
usual songs in usual versions, 1—1 _
in musual versions, and some are altogether unusual. This 
makes for a well tiro,-rammed combination of the familiar and the 
unfamiliar. I s'-irt.t .*3 well list th- iongs here ('tommonly 
known versions in parenthesis) — Jaik Went A-Sailing. Strawberry 
Roan, Rich Old La_; (»ggs & Marrowbone), Litt_ep b; Lop n 'n 
The Lane, Gypsy Lover (Gypsy DavyJ, Roll On I*:,.'.: Ha-.,;. mJ
Hammer), House Carpenter, Nobody Knows Ypu When 1.re Do* an 
Out. Who's Gonna Shoe Your Pretty Little Foot1*. The Lakes Of 

onc Artraln, Froggie Went A-Courtin', f1--^ - " -
BcSifne, JoFi- ~:ley, Johnny Runkins, What You______________

Yellow Rose Of Texas, an,' Love Henry.
The 1ing‘ng U mostly well done (as I previously stated) 

tbeurf. ,t cas ona ' . one feels that the *:ngs don't flow as 
Buoctblj as a more expe-'enced and poliehed artist's rendition 
would. I'm not ijulte *ure that this isn't a blessing rather 
tiju; • fault, oerau»e It Mkee for a more exciting and fr»nh- 
■o'uxdlug record.

GooQ, »e Little Bonnie 
iat You donna Cy.ll That

e 1» an art:an.: n> • a hack.



A few loud so'.dee that occurred to me vtitls listening: 
It's nica to hear alien Bteicsrt on a label which can ac-urately 
portray her tolee (moat of bar previnus recordings were on 
Stinson). 1* 1 rr heard Peay Seeger sing better. Dave Wan Ronk, 
too, has : ne much better. Re • "pushli+ g.-.vel" too much on 
"Nobody Kt.ws You and his ruliar ain't in tune. A few words 
about the ere aui irr.’.i. rf-rn-ra n •.-esord: Pegram (banjo 
and slngln.- and farhsn (.'iarTCntca.1 •urn out two good songs up 
to the e. r rd: on . abels. Pegram's

AREA raona and flack;
■like ’ J: L'-r-niuu- 
fan rraa:i»L'o, Oal. 

eat L» e

' . ua..- ab tea d a great deal of w: •
bore in th! Ba? Area Train Filly Faler, so I juit want to add 
a fr.v immcr.’.s f mj -wn. There is no highly irgatuxed folk

’ cent-- , although ■ young lad named BARRY 01IVU -. s 
gre>’. deal r lijst particular dirt- ’on, H • een 

rgan sing mall nets in Berkeley for e pa.- '■ .
'our years w.iich, tr limy have not been ihing 'ox if.*: 
su -rsoi, fuwe n«."-:: -’es given a "ev .ery ta.-n'ei youi. 
zc-c-'.e ins opportunity to e-iiblt theli wnres. He ha- monitor- 
•c s ve tm oadcast over ratio station uTUi-FM, for about four 
ya.: co-. , ills store, the Barrel, in Berl rley, which Is h the 
m.dsl of thia university town's fast rising "Little B.hernia" 
ci an excellent meeting ground for folk singers, dan<er«, 
inn! n-mentallxti, mid musicians of all kinds. H ha:. «c b-- 
cellant collection of tapes, books, records, instrument•, ant 
It*' e goodies whl at :ju .. av.. liable to us.

In :ec Francine t.r. ro are -jiny places w 'J-* ttlneran 
mus an rnlgh’ ' - le nd atmosphere :e -end

- CHAPIN, - c:.»:a store run by an extreusly -.b'*- 
e ’ir HAEMO 1 " ~,1 J,b, who is also a crar un ' .

or:er. Ee repairs instruments an' ma.-- a-,-' ■ - -
•.ar: vu: :i, to aj discerning e and ear . e - . •
I have taart, Um also will extend the nocl o' . our old Kaj t an. < 
attach ■ fifth string capo, clap on a set : : -ruggs b- ng-’” In- 
;e,-a (clncc vt de no' have .-ear access • ’ .ervice< of ge-
Spruag) mod naw the whole mass come out MUBdlai Villa ILka tbs 
test “lu-gras: apo;ill.

Also re -rr»-trd the A: .MA 'uji -Eipa:.j. VI. r- .ne •
find guitars, baajos, lutes, raeordaru, an! ons of the most ooss- 
lete stocks of t'.aaei a an- .'’.cr-en gul’a mu.-' asa I : • n 

this arsa .
OBACB WlttF, a charming wammis attain I haw knoirr. slnna sqr 
experiences !n folk muslo, has a small shop in North linnet, 
provides tbs epicure with music, records, guitars, banjos, 

■_•• n^T'jrteti'-nc 1 ereunto, a: ' cla e !n ; a , fan , _i . : 
Im, rcccrder, arvi folk dancing.

Ln berlele. --sides the already -me nt: -med BAl-’itl, dv»l. a 
man, -'AMP':.:! COE by nam< , whose ersrtsmansritp ut. tnnjos

Is undisputed. T>'.e»e Is nothing this asm doesn't know al ■ e 
tan's and scout banjo-player: ills shop !x also a zee'-tu,’ I -’1 e 
for the elite of folk music La Berkeley. Be also does beaut 
repair Vork on guitars and other etrlnged instruments.

In Oakland there is JOHN ABCBDV who is alsc an exce'. .ent

driving . : - • . . an. an . nk -. : -■ : ' ng voice have a
vital s ’ ■ v ■ a -nd- any -. r.,-. that the, sight choose to

o. > ter o» rt . EG. H t:> najo; fallacy
on this record. Here 1 • an example at the recording of a linger

■ au_e ■ • ■ t>l no ' au e l g or eve- ■ ■ er- -ting
'unless t:: ts a very poor recording Of him). He has an un- 
•.ntereatlng and quavering hoarse votce wt'h simple gut tar accompant 
nr r.t. F<_:.L'.el. !.!• two num e - ne of which ia ',e usual 
version of V*n l Ums Slnglfl ' a.-e t,ot representative of the 
o’ er s’itaan.

The title of the album is GOB BOIGING HERITAGE, an interest
ing alb-:. : -e • a at a time w , . Instrumental al‘urns «r- all 

rage. Fi for P"fgy Seeger, George Pegram, snd -v.vv Van 
Ronk, the tastru.'nantatmr. 's very sbryle. For the most part it 
is adequate, th. txt. in some spots I felt that a somewhat Mier 
Instrumental ba cxrnund would have added to the performance. At 
some points the e amr between Instrument and voice did not 
sufficiently play up the Instrument (though the reverse is more 
commonly the case).

This album is Volume One of a projected series of I'H AG
ING HERITAGE albums. I, for one, look forward to Volumi Two.

—HE

I w a .- ai-preolate . arlrw : rom an. ne
w. can furnish mr • tape or the loan of a recording 
o’ tie f: . :cuing:

• an -: .:. n - Scarlet Ribbr. -
:-elyn .'.night - Lass With I- : ’ a- e '.'.r

E.R. Plunkett
1115 Wilbur Ave 
Barberton, Ohio

Ll’TTeBs 8
E^'+or
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instrument repairman —and who doe* euperb work.
I certainly could not leant ■ ut BCi^ GAHN-, whose name and 

work is certainly not unknown to you. Ha teaches flamwnri- a:u? 
fnlte music guitar, and has dona a great aeal to Io;. Ufc* mutts 
on a high level of appreciation. H raoautly preea<itod a »er- 
ies of concerts in the Bay Area for tne benefit of radb. »tat: nr. 
KPFA Which were quite successful. My wtfa and I Mil the pleaawe 
of apt-ea.-tssjs with ROLF in these concerts, together with h out - 
•tandtM young guitarist, CARL GRANICH-, who hails from !»-v York.

I will say nothing of BILLY FAIER, because his excellent 
wt-rk is known to all of you. Just let me say that his canlaa 
tn the Bay Area .n one of the best thisge that could MVe hap
pened here. B Uy is, alone with Rolf -n, proving ttwt there 
is music in folk music, and long may he ecntinue to do so.

There is little else I san say, except that my wife ar.d I 
would like to open our modest doors to anyone arriving here 
from the outside world.

Mike I Jo Wernram 
1212 Pine 3--Ret 
bar. ■’"anclsco, 
California

unrarr p

Perplexed Ban.'c Meker
los Angeles, cal 

Dear txee,
I haw beard al out an "open C" banjo timing, It it

t. ’ given on Fate Saeger's instruction record nr in hl» book, 
'tn y 4 tell m any hlng about It* HL Qor- on

f!;» open tuning t« one in whl-1 the ban’o t« toned to
* ho.—., .'re »tr-ties ar® turn'd, reading from the — i

- G-’-- -E. Thus the open strings era, la the 
context of the ' ohr-rd, in the relationship 5-1- -1-3, cirlric 
•h» same effect •» .he C chord in the standard C tuning.

p. n C ha« tiM advantages of any r im tuning:, flnltillty, 
■aee of mnlrdy playing, simplicity f chordlng, pluz the 
■>ound qualities of a C tuning wltr ‘.he 3rd on top and the 
tonic as a bass note, as distinguished from the npafl G and

D; at the 5thA bane at the 2nd fret gives 
the 7th G----etc.

fret F, at 
—RL

ODD-BALL BANJO

Dear Lee,
I have just .eiently acquired iu H.F. Bacon tTofesslonal 

Cuuoert Model 5-atrtng banjo from a benjo collector out in 
Berkeley with an versized head and anell size without a hard 
• fiell case, I hope in your new format there 1« a niece id .ere 
regrets for information can be Uue.- ed so trnrtini 
to-.'.atl articles and accessories for these odd-ba. 
can be located.

. ua •. !•' ments
Bud Hill
Apt B
31 Highland Ave 
Burlingame, Calif

advt
Folkmuslc Specialists
For photograph*, audition tapes, actual concert recordings, etc

Photo-Sound Associates
Virgil Sturgil Joel Katz Aaron Rennert Ray Sullivan

ft 8-2640
Bronx 56, N Y

For complete information plrjne Fa; Su i ran. 
or write him at 1280A Sheridan Avenue ~

j 8 39

Virgil ••-urglll 
Ja«h ngt .n, D.C.

Dear
Waablngton Folk Music activity on the "HOOT" scale is 

temporarily suffering from early-ajmmer ecldnos. However 
we have juat enjoyed the long-avet ted appearance of PAUL

A.TOW ant ?0M FALEY who charmad a gcodly audience with their 
plaintive, yet aemetlmes gory rvndltlraa of old (and not so 
old J JLaor’.san folk songs and those of tne lon< ago and far 
away from across the sea.

They performed separately (Ton. leading off), but at the 
conclusion of tlae second half of the program, they teamed up 
~ gather with aatonlshit.g and pleasing results. It was a fit
ting finale for 4* delightful evening, featuring such old favor
ites as Job:. flenry, The Bp --tvil. Fly Around My Pretty 
Little Miss, The Old Gray Goose, Shenandoah,, Bully of the 
Town. Jesse James, Little Mattie Groves, Springfield 
Mountain, Soldier's Joy, The Three Wights, Down By The 
River, and Don't She Rock Didi-0 ---- in which the audience
joined their lusty voices, and the party was over.

Both artists in •heir own right, the; supplied u» with 
two distinctive style*--Paul with his eas; relax*-.! marner equally 
at home with the guitar and th'. Kentucky thre«-*tr• ng dulcimer; 
Tom was (as usual) s.p»rt> on bnkh the banjo acuc the guttar; 
instructive and entertaining simultaneously, nia nac:.-.ne-<«® 
wit and repartee, int*r»persed with frequent "turnings up" of the 
banjo at unexpected ooaeats, kept his audience in ititches much 
of the time.

For managerial genial eOionitfated in getting these two 
colorful personalities together ;>s> the same stage at the same 
time, we are deeply lnd«ttei tn thal paragon of brevity tn 
Masters of Ceremonies, J .fan Vlldlna.



BUY RIVERSIDE FOLK ALBUMS
BY MAIL ....AND SAVE!

BUY THREE, THE FOURTH IS FREE

Choose any FOUR albums from the extensive 

RIVERSIDE Folk Music catalog and pay for 

THREE. Buy as many as you want. With every 

three albums, you receive a FREE ALBUM OF 

YOUR CHOICE. Sorry, CODs not acceptable.

Catalog No. Album Title
(* indicates a two-LP set )

4001 African Coast Rhythms 
(West Africa)

4002 Voice of the Congo 
(Central Africa)

4003 New Songs of the 
African Coast

4004 Geoffery Holder 
Caribbean Songs

4005 Festival 
tn Havana

4004 Ekonda (Tribaf music 
of the Belgian Congo)

12-601 The Ballad Record 
(Ed McCurdy)

12-60i Songs of an Irish Tinker 
Lady (Margaret Barry)

12-603 Merry Ditties
(Milt Okun)

12-604 Irish Drinking Songs
(Patrick Galvin)

12-605 Scots Drinking Songs 
(Ewan MacColl)

12-606 Australian Bush Songs 
(A. L. Lloyd)

12-607 American Industrial Folk
songs (John Greenway)

12-608 Irisn Love Songs 
(Patrick Galvin)

12-609 Scots Folk Songs 
(Ewan MacCol 1)

RIVERSIDE FOLK ALBUMS 
12-inch LPs___________ $4.98 each

12-610 Banjo Songs of the 
________ Southern Mountains 
12-611 Amer.Street Songs (Caro- 
________ lina/Harlem St. Ballads) 
12-612 Scots Street Songs 
________ (Ewan MacColl)________  
12-613 Irish Street Songs 
________ (Patrick Galvin)_______  
12-614 English Street Songs 
________ (A. L. Lloyd)__________  
12-615 Bloody Ballads

____ (Paul Clayton)_________  
12—616 Irish Humor Songs 
________ (Patrick Galvin)
12-617 Sou .Mt. Folksongs & bal- 
________ lads (Ramsey Pegram, etc) 
12-618 English Drinking Songs 
________ (A. L. Lloyd)______
12-619 The Great American Bum 

(John Greenway)
12-620 Jean Ritchie (Saturday 

Night And Sunday Too) 
*12-621/ English & Scottish Ballads 

622 Vol. 1 (MacColl & Lloyd ) 
*12-623/ English & Scottish Ballads 

624 Vol 2 (MacColl & Lloyd) 
*12-625/ English & Scottish Ballads 

626 Vol 3 (MacColl & Lloyd) 
*12-627/ English & Scottish Ballads 

628 Vol .4 (MacColl & Lloyd)

12-629 English & Scottish Ballads 
_____  Vol .5 (MacColl & Lloyd) 
12-630 American Drinking Songs 

_____  ( Oscar Brand)__________  
12—631 The Old Chisholm Trail 
_ ______ (Merrick Jarett)________  
12-632 Bad Lads & Hard Cases 
______  (Ewan MacColl) 
12-633 Songs of a Scots Tinker 

________Lady (Jeannie Robertson) 
12-634 Traditional Amer. Love 
________Songs (Okun & Stekert) 
12-635 Thar She Blows 
________ (Lloyd and MacColl) 
12-636 Ghost Ballads 

(Dean Gitter)
12-637 Matching Songs of Br.lsles 
________ & Amer. (MocCol I, Seeger) 
12-638 Songs from a village garret 
________ (Raphael Boguslav)_____  
12-639 American Army Songs 
________ ( Oscar Brand )_________  
12-640 Wanted For Murder 
________ (Paul Clayton)_________  
12-641 Chicago Mob Scene 
________ (folk song jam session) 
12-642 Bless ’Em All 

(Ewan MacColl)________
12-643 Gambling Songs 

________ ( Logon English )________  
12-644 Sonny Terry 

(and his mouth-harp) 
12-645 Minstrel of the Appalachi- 
________ ans (Bascom L.Lunsford) 
12-646 Riddle Me this 
________ (Ritchie and Brand)_____  
12-647 Yiddish Love Songs 

(Ruth Rubin)__
12-648 Lumberjack Songs 
________ ( Paul Clayton ) 
12-649 Banjo songs of the blue 
________ Ridge & Smokies (Ramsey) 
12-650 Pickin'i Biowin' (George 
________ Pegram & Walter Parham) 
12-651 Swing low sweet chariot 
________ (Lee Charles )_______ __  
72=652 Champions & Sporting 
________ Blades (Lloyd & MacColl) 
12-653 Singing family of the 

________ Cumberlands (Ritchie) 
12-654 Gold Rush Songs (Pat Fos 
________ ter & Dick Weissman) 
12-655 Peggy Seeger Folksongs 

and Ballads

12-805 Songs for Patricia (Alec 
________ Wilder, Shannon Bolin)
12-806 Bob Gibson

______ (I Come For To Sing)
12-807 barroom ballads
________ ( Ed McCurdy )
12-810 The Legend of Robin Hood 
________ ( Ed McCurdy)__________
12-812 Robert McFerrin

________ ( Deep River) _____
12-813 Art of the 5-strIng banjo 
________ (Billy Faler) ______
12-814 Concert of Eng.folksong.
________ ( John Runge )__________
12-815 La Bodeguita

________ Del Medio_____________
12-816 Bob Gibson

________ ( Carnegie Concert )
12-817 Man is For Woman Made 
________ ( John Runge )
12-818 Frenchman In New York 

( Luc Poret )
12-820 Songs Of The I. R. A/ 

( Dominic Behan )_______
12-823 Songs of Robert burns

( Betty Sanders )________
12-824 Stanley Holloway's 
________ Concert Party_______ ___
77=825 Oscar brand (Songs of 

Absol ute Nonsense)

JAZZLAND RECORDS
553 West 51st Street
New Yea i», N.Y.

Please send me the following albums: 
(list numbers below)

bWl ___________________

Address:______ ____ ___________ _

City, State:

Amount enclosed $_____
JAZZLAND PAYS POSfAd

JAZZLAND RECORDS
553 West 51st St. New York 19, N.Y.

12-802 Bob Gibson 
(Offbeat Folksongs)

12-803 Land of Milk and Honey 
(Hillel and Aviva)



Pass Around The Bottle Run Mountain

t>7D7

Thought I heard my true love say, Yonder comes my beau

Hy clothes are all rags to my back
Uy shoes won't cover my toes;
My old black hat Is going flipity flap 
Just a-tipplng the end of my nose.
I laid my head on my true love's lap 
Receiving many a kiss,
I never saw nothing in this wide world 
That was equal to this.

I will cuss and swear I'll rip and I'll tear, 
They may all say what they will;
But I have reserved the balance of my life 
To drink corn liquor that was distilled. G D7 G

Text and tune from Kentucky as deposited in the Manuscript Room of the 
University of Virginia Library. Supplied to Caravan by Paul Clayton. C'mon and get your fill.

In future Lieuet we plan to 
tT'icc you more unu u 
sect*, Bvme prev u • un 
Sb’, tailed and utrre: orbed.

you can ooetrlbuta to 
thia department we would be 
noit liajipy to near from yru.

Once I had a yellow girl,
Got her from the South;
Only thing was wrong with her 
She had too big a mouth.
Took her to the blacksmith shop 
To have her mouth made ami 1 
She turned around once or twice, 
Swallowed shop and all.

This song, like most breakdown tunes, can be filled out with almost any 
of the standard breakdown verses, such as verses from Bile Them Cabbage 
Down, Old Joe Clark, etc. Supplied to Caravan by Roger Lass^

*2 *3
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METROPOLITAN NEW YORK COUNCIL 
AMERICAN YOUTH HOSTELS, Inc. 
14 West 8th Street • New York 11 .

ORegon 4-1510

for each Instrument).
7. Folklore weekend trips to local hostels will be available 
to AYH members and guests. Songfests, Dances, Outdoor Activi
ties, etc., will be the order of the day.

8. Folksong collecting trips and visits to areas rich In Ameri
can and European folk culture will be available to AYH members.

All age groups are Invited to join
New York Council's Hostellng activities 
are available to MNYC members.

and participate In the 
In folklore. Discounts

Mike Cohen
Executive Director

The American Youth Hostels 
Metropolitan Hew York Council 
is planning a complete folk 
and square dance program for 
the 1958-59 season. Under 
the new directorship of Mike 
Cohen (Shantyhoy), Barry 
Kornfeld (MNYC Folksong Leader), 
Irwin Harris (Square Dance 
Caller Extraordinaire) and with 
the assistance of Oscar Brand, 
Art D'Lugoff, and many of the 
members of the Folksingers' 
Guild, the program promises to 
be exciting and educational. 
It will contain these various 
features s
1. A weekly square dance 
featuring Irwin Harris and 
other popular callers.
2. A weekly Sunday night 
song fest campfire style with 
Barry Kornfeld and many guests. 
Everybody gets a chance to sing 
and listen. Participating folk
singers are welcome free of 
charge.

"The purpose of AYH Is to help all, especially young people, 
to a greater understanding of the world and Its people; through 
outdoor activities; educational and recreational travel and 
creative group programs; to develop healthy, happy, self-reliant, 
well-informed citizens; to provide youth hostels—simple, over
night accomodations In sc nic, historic and cultural areas—with 
supervising houseparents and local sponsorship."

"AYH Is a non-profit, non-sectarlan, non-politlcal corporat
ion organized exclusively for charitable and educational purposes 
and open to all who subscribe to Its principles. It is tax exempt 
by ruling of the United States Treasury Department and contribut
ions to AYH are deductible. AYH Is a member of the Internationa' 
Youth Hostel Federation."

3. A weekly LATE EVENING professional folk artist concert Intro
ducing a’ IllyYlad of folk musicians from around N.Y. City and the 
rest of the world, (interested artists contact Mike Cohen for 
auditions).
4. A monthly concert series featuring the outstanding professional 
folk artists of the present day will also be presented. Such 
performers as Burl Ives, Richard Dyer-Bennet, Marais and Miranda, 
Josh White, Pete Seeger, Brownie McGhee and Sonny Terry, Theo 
Blkel, Susan Reed, Oscar Brand, etc., are expected to appear. 
Contact MNYC Headquarters, The Folklore Center, or the Village 
Gate for further Information.

The New York Folksingers Guild
presents

Billy Faier Kossoy Sisters

5. Group guitar and banjo lessens will be available weekly to
AYR members as will Individual instruction
6. Square dance and Folksong Leadership workshops will be held 
Intermittently as well as folk Instrument workshops (Banjo, Duloi- 
mer, Guitar, Recorder, etc,, run by experts on various folk styles

U

In the openiag concert of tne Guild's '58-'ertes cf 
folkmusic concerts. For cor;:l«te details of this and 
other Guild -ncerts, send ’-hit name and addr-’j ’ o

The New York Folksingers Guild
c/o Caravan or • Roy her!.* .e;
Lee Shaw JtA E 2 '.' Street
Apt 5P Ns* York, 1 Y
78O Gr»anwlch St
New York 14, N Y



four minutes straight The first performance was so successful 
they repeated it later.

, Wv 1 irk Folksingers Guild is a y: organization.
Its moat sv' --.it contribution to the fie 1 ' t’clkmusic as 
yet le ttm series of concerts it has pre«wtit»-3 emrj n. tth at 
Sull!-- : reet Playhouse. Th ■ series luii n :1 uk : tv: of
the b»»t ncerts given 1 te» jr> this ».-a:on in *• - h they
pre-n' -:i ,-aul Clayton, Gin-. j_« ---; , Rog .- ' ~ra .ms and Dave 
Van o ,1 in a gram of ballads, blues, so-ics nud sea shanties 
that v»i real:;- fine —a con.ert that was notable- for its beauti
ful ng and ;reduction as well as lt« excellent singing; in
June • ; presented Tom "a . ey, John Cohe-. and Ro- Berkeley in
a program featuring Amer - an 'iaditional uaterial and emphasising 
the ex el lent instrumenta. wvr> f ale- and Cohen. This concert 
was no'a le not only for its f ne music, rat also for the extreme- 
ley entertaining patter, Paley and Cohen are a fine team, both 
as islc'ans, and as en m-n.

The Guile's Augus - on-ert (look for it near the end of the 
month) is scirduled tr feat ~~"e Kossoy Sisters -"nd Billy Faier,
who is e-pect/d in town , as of this writing, an. >•»; r w). or 
complete information on this and all Guild concerts, t-.p your 
name and address t The UY Folkslng«-: i Guild c/o •,-avmn.

Aside from th Guild on erts <nd ’-ash Sq, the tr-' Folkmusic 
scene has been a ;ulet on- lately. oner remturlar George 
Lqrrie, Jimmy Maci nald, _ ck Weiss : an- Ba--„ . _; -Id was al-
ticst rained out. aYh closed 1’ - 7-58 season of Sunday folksings 
on June 28th. (That was quite a -resslon with Mike Cohen leading 

ud such people as John Cohen, Bi:, Rifkin, Dave Van Ronk, and 
ck Rosmlni singing amJ playing., The Spring St Scene is quiet. 

And the Gate has been forcibly silenced by the police until such 
time as :• obtains a a-aret license, or er we're informed.

Some good sit® tag and picking has be*: going on around the 
Folklore enter tt gh. John Hasted, the -- i-known Britisn folk 
singer and skiffle?, drifted into UY and pat rally gravitated to 
the Center. Roger Lass, Lee Haring, Perr- I.xlerman and I windered 
into the store in time to vet in on a ba , -m ns:'on wher: John 
was bringing all up to dat« n the state of foltalacing around 
London, with examples. Li nel Kilberg and Jerry Irrrman came 
in and joined in.

A few d«/s later, in Mr Hasted's honor. Izay scheduled an, in
formal sessl.r in the stqre, featuring .'ora loTT- and Jo.- n Co-;-n, 
Fred Gerlach and Jerry Silverman, and 'ohn lastr-d. A most enjoy
able session.

Doris Stone and Pat Forster ha-'-' t-annd up and are playing 
tie resort circuit. Pat is flash!:;;- ar u;- a handsome new 12- 

r.ng guitar which he had built b. Cari i;l,
Anita S', oarer, Glenn Yarbroug and Alex \ssilev mill be 

p. ng a 1 e SAQ ROOM (Sixth Ave and 55th St) throu,:: August 
2 .

new -. u-book is FOLK SONGS OF THE CARIBBEAN collected by 
Jim Morse end ublished by Bantam at 50^. It contains m . 
words, n -.<*» and chords. It's available at the Folklore C-wnter.

Spa-rlr.- of books, the »gazlnr RECORD FINDER feat -r- inf • 
for collectors, not just folk recur s but all Kinds of stuff. 
For details write to Don Bro*--, 803-D Prln si, Sants *nr ‘ a, "al.

The Weavers, Vllth Erik Arling in the t-i r spot, are playing 
Crystal Lake, NY tr .- gb Augu'-'t 2nd.

Look for the mv Folkways ecord featuring Guy Carawan, with 
John Cohen on guitar »nd Ollis Phillipa ce bass.

Washington Sq-uarc Scene: Hey Bert.-- . e Marv Beinstock and 
some other- attracting a crowd ry playing a steady G chord for

Buy An Easily-Played 
Folk Instrument

BROWNIE BASS
Not just a wash tub bass
But a Brownie Bass! iif
Not just a curiosity /iii 
But a musical instrument!

Not just a folk instrument. 
Pick your type of musid iji 
and apply a little prafctiee.
The Brownie Bass is tne 
perfect addition to aAy 
folk/musical group. I T,

SOCIA N0TF.1 OVER: Barry • jtr eld is now the proud
posseK mot-r scooter...Lee Karing~T3 off to Sau Fran
cisco, eipected b*:-k in late August...NYers iee-iing foil sing
ing a-. mmer am. ; include Barry K at Bucks Bock, New 'lllford, 
Conn., 1 Lappy , , au- at Lincoln Fam, R : oe. Tt, and Pier Weiss
man heading the new folkmusi; ce;t . a- ndlar. Hill, Stockbridge. 
Mass...Country Daye Sadler in m town, n leave from the Army. 
He wa< Teen Lash Sq pfFkii. guitar, aloatf with John Cohen 
(guitar 1 an e Sprung (banjo). A fine - er «ion... foul Clay - 
ton la tack :n wn, makl.i.. ' *?es for Ele:-ra, but will be gone 
again icon, to lew Englan: a:-: then back to Brown's Cove, Va... 
What faansus raa o player u»s "« lovely Grecian profile"?.. .Gina 
Glaser, »*.«,- :-r-eaeuce in town has beer. - chly missed, is summer - 
ing In »j---Ittmtm Winston asks us to Include the following in 
this issue: ~M- lingerpt i- are the only original gold finger 
picks in New Ynrk —every >ne else has swiped my idea without my 
permission."... - ; Weis? erg and t-.,rshali Brickman have both 
turned up picking In -As 5q ‘Uila <iummer.. Iso a welcome ad
dition to the local • en«i Iren-- and Ellen Y-ssoy.. .Cortesano 
Inst. Co. has com; - . - rem.ci . ed its st . ro mt lo6 MacDougal... 
'Two n>-. 11-u-e record:. Diet, ■mini's "Art : the 5-juens-1 
Leica a< I 'o- Paley't new) " -I' For To Tha< ...Serious’ . ,
Tom is r -ordlng for a i|*ny .C. W- r eagerly awa ■ 
the finished disc.. .Ro^er _l*ss is J oking for a ; onw 'or 
perfectly matched blac! littens. Ils hates t -ee- ip t e

rd, Kahn of Th» hculsvai' rock
House in Los Angc-:es. .ca; ;* ard 
into NY for a rcup’e of 
Is that Marl- - on t, - 
jacket of a new - -k'.ra ‘az 
disc?...Harry an- Jennie -e-' 
are expecting an_addltL?n '.o 
their family...trllogue at a 
recent concert (mentioned n 
detail abeve): Roy Benele-, . 
"I learne 1 this song fm*i 
Roger Abrahams, and fc-rget a 
lot of it, so I chang-2 It." 
John Cohen, "That1s a 1 - gbt, 
- ?ger isn't here," Tar b, iv ~ ■ 

.Rut there are spies I You' 
read about it in Carav*;-1 '...

r . one J iwra anything ar - ut 
■findsor" banjos? Made in 

rirmingham, but Birmingham 
'•cere?.. .Caravan figured ex 
tensively in an article by 

,;-n Botkin in the recent NY 
i Iklore Journal. Sever"l 
af our writers wurw quot- 1, 
and Barry K's " v-ns Sc-ue" 
■was cited.. .Bob Et-111 wo 2nd 
Honorable MeniL-r. _n the 
ZJnitish Chess Irct ei Tourna
ment. He is said to be the 
v- rld's formost kazoo-playing 
chess problemist..Lae Haring 
reports having travelled safely 
as far as Kansas City, Mo... 
Paul Clayton, who only arrived 
li. NY half a page ago, is gone 
again, back to Brown's Cove... 
Fojer Abrahams re; ,-ts all is

:1 in Central City, Colorado.
----jardylool

*17

$20
F.O.B. New York
order from .........
Lionel K11W® 
220 E 2nd Street
New York, NY
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